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Preparations continue this week in Killian Court for MIT's first ouidoor commencement in more than 50 years.
This week workmen are installing a giant "sail," to protect participants against the weather.

-Photo by Calvin Campbell

Baruch To Speak At '79 Technology Day
Dr. Jordan J. Baruch, assistant

secretary for science and tech-
nology in the United States Depart-
ment. of Commerce, will be the
keynote speaker at the annual
Technology Day program for
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology alumni on Friday, June 8.

Dr. Baruch, an MIT graduate, is
currently directing a study of in-
dustrial innovation in the United
States and will speak on the topic,
"Federal Policy and Industrial In-
novation," at 10:30am in Kresge
Auditorium.

In the afternoon, starting at
2:30pm, he will moderate a panel
discussion of "Technology in In-
novation," sponsored by the MIT
School of Engineering. At 4pm, the
eight departments within the
school will demonstrate the tech-
nology they are developing; and
how it can be used, at an open
house.

In a concurrent program spon-
sored by MIT's SChool of Science,

there will be a panel discussion at
2: 30pm focusing on some of the
more innovative research that has
led to new applications of knowl- .
edge, followed by tours of
instructional and research
facilities.

Technology Day for alumni high-
lights MIT's alumni week, which
includes class and departmental
reunions and the traditional Tech
Night at The Boston Pops on
Thursday, June 7.

A feature of the concert will be
the appearance of an MIT alum-
nus, John W. Miller, Jr., principal
bassoonist with the Minnesota
Symphony Orchestra, as soloist.
Mr. Miller is a member of the 15th
reunion class, having received a
bachelor of science degree in
humanities and engineering in
1964.

Dr. Baruch, the Technology Day
speaker, received three degrees in
electrical engineering from
MIT-the SB and SM in 1947 and

MIT Press Is Being Sued
For Publishing Moon Book

Last week MIT answered a sum-
mons in an action by the Interna-
tional Cultural Foundation, which'
is affiliated with Sun Myung
Moon's Unification Church, alleg-
ing that MIT Press's publication of
Science, Sin, and Scholarship: The
Politics of Reverend Moon and the
Unification Church (978) con-
stitutes copyright violation.

The International Cultural Foun-
dation demands that MIT Press
cease publication of the book, turn
over its inventory to the Foun-
dation, and destroy the plates. In
addition, the Foundation seeks
damages of not less than $5000.

Science, Sin, and Scholarship,
edited by Irving Louis Horowitz,
Hannah Arendt Professor of Soci-
ology and Political SCience at
Rutgers University, has been
praised by The Chronicle of Higher
Education as "The first full-length
and balanced treatment of the po-
litical, religious, and social impli-
cations of the American career of
the Reverend Sun Myun~ Moon
documents by Moon, objective
presentations of Unification
Church theology and extracts of

testimony given before the House
Subcommittee on the Korean
lobby.

The inclusion of Reverend
Moon's Founder's Address to the
Fifth International Conference of
the Unification of the Sciences is
the grounds for the suit. The In-
ternational Cultural Foundation
claims that this speech is copy-
righted and that it is the owner of
the copyright, and as much is
entitled to satisfaction of its

. demands.
MIT has refused to cease publi-

cation of Science, Sin, and
Scholarship, denying any liability
for copyright violation. MIT
believes the alleged copyright to be
invalid and believes that even were
the copyright valid, publication of
the speech is consistent with the
MIT Press's First Amendment
rights, and those of Professor
Horowitz, to comment on the doc-
trines and activities of the
Unification Church. MIT views the
action as an attempt to stifle
debate and criticism of Reverend
Moon and the Unification Church.

the PhD in 1950. He has taught at
MIT and at Dartmouth, where he
was on 'the faculty of the Amos
Tuck School of Business Adminis-
tration and the Thayer School of
Engineering.

He has worked with numerous
councils for the National Science
Foundation and the National
Bureau of Standards. His member-
ships include the Institute of
Electrical and Electronics Engin-
eers, the National Academy of En-

(Continued on page 8)

Chain Letters
Violate Policy

Prayer chain letters have
been circulated throughout
MIT in recent months via the
Institute Mail Service. Staff
and employees are reminded
that the use of MIT materials
and services for such a
purpose is not permitted.

Ted Doan, manager of buil-
ding services has received
numerous complaints
concerning these letters and
many people are genuinely
disturbed at receiving them
and the implied threat
involved if the chain is broken.

Killian, Edgerton
To Sign Books

Two of MIT's most famous people
-Dr, James R. Killian, Jr., and Dr.
Harold E. Edgerton-will hold an
autographing party Thursday, May
31, 12:30-1:30pmat the Tech Coop for
their new book, Moments of Vision:
The Stroboscopic Revolution in
Photography.

The book, just published by the
MIT Press, includes nearly 200
photographs-12 pages in color-and
a text by Dr. Killian describing the
development of stroboscopic photo-
graphy and its applications as they
have evolved,

"Doc" Edgerton is Institute Pro-
fessor Emeritus and professor of
electrical measurements emeritus in
the Department of Electrical Engi-
neering and Computer Science. Dr.
Killian, former president of MIT and
chairman of the Corporation, is now
honorary chairman of the Corpora-
tion.

I
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Killian COurt To House
113th Conunencement

Commencement at MIT this
year, in order to accommodate
more than 6,000 spectators, will be
held outdoors in the Institute's
flower-lined Killian Court, weather
permitting, starting at lOam Mon-
day, June 4.

Itwill be the first time since 1927
that an MIT Commencement has
been held outside.

The move outdoors was made at
the request of graduating seniors
who sought a stte that would allow
seating for a maximum number of
relatives and friends. The 6,000ex-
pected in Killian Court is nearly
twice the number who were able to
attend in past years when Gradua-
tion Exericises were held inside
(Boston Symphony Hall 1928-1948,
MIT's Rockwell Cage 1949-1978).

In case of inclement weather,
alternate arrangements have been
made to hold an abridged Com-
mencement in Rockwell Cage. A
final decision will be delayed until
the last possible moment. The loca-
tion of commencement will be
recorded on the SNOW line
(253-7669L

In all, some 1,400 seniors and
graduate students will take part in
Commencement, receiving their
degrees personally and individ-
ually from MIT President Jerome
B. Wiesner as their names are
called by the .deans of their
respective schools. By tradition,
MIT Commencements are center-
ed on students and their families.
The short commencement address
is always presented by the presi-
dent, not by an outside speaker.
Nor does MIT confer honorary

Commencement Music
To Be Expanded This Year

Music for the 1979 MIT com-
mencement exercises will be ex-
panded in size and shape to
accommodate the Massachusetts
Avenue procession and the pro-
ceedings in Killian Court.

Usually limited to brass lit-
erature, this year's program will
also feature the 45-member John
Oliver Chorale, John Oliver con-
ductor and music director. Mr.
Oliver is also lecturer in the MIT
Music Section and director of the
famed Tanglewood Festival Cho-
rus.

The Chorale will give Preludes in
Killian Court with a program that
includes Ascendo ad patrem meum
and Angelus ad pastores ait by
Samuel Scheidt; three settings of
poems by James Stephens: Mary
Hynes, Anthony 0 Daly and The
Coolin by Samuel Barber; and
three folk songs of the British
Isles: Ca' the yowes and Just as
the tide was flowing by Ralph
Vaughn Williams and Ay wauklin'
o by Hugh Roberton.

As the Processional begins, the
Brass Choir, Herbert J. Philpott
conductor, will perform on the
steps of the main entrance. First
trombonist with the Boston Brass
Ensemble, Mr. Philpott is the for-
mer dean of the Boston Conserva-
tory of Music and was recently
conductor of the Massachusetts
All-State Band in Lowell.

The program for the Brass Choir
will feature music by Johann
Pezel, Dietrich Buxtehude,
Gottfried Reiche, Giuseppe Guami
and Giovanni Gabrieli.

The 15 musicians in the Brass
Choir as well as some 20 players in
the Brass Ensemble, which will
perform in Killian Court, are mem-

degrees.
A highlight of Commencement

this year will be the academic
procession and recession, which,
because the exercises are outside,
will follow along Cambridge side-
walks leading to Killian Court.
Principals, guests of honor, Cor-
poration members, faculty and
graduates, wearing colorful aca-
demic robes and regalia, will
march from the 77 Massachusetts
Avenue entrance to MIT to
Memorial Drive and left on Mem-
orial Drive to Killian Court. The
recession will follow a reverse
route.

By MIT tradition the chief
marshal who leads the procession

(Continued on page 8)

West Garage
Closed Monday

West Garage will be re-
served Monday, June 4, for
use by participants and guests
at Commencement Exercises.

West Garage permit holders
are asked to make use of other
parking facilities such as
Westgate West, Tang and the
243Vassar Street lots.

The parking attendant at
West Garage will provide in-
formation and distribotesome
one-day passes for other loca-
tions where limited accommo-
dations may be possible.

The Campus Patrol solicits
the cooperation of the com-
munity for this special event.

bers of the Boston Brass En-
semble, a professional group that
regularly performs in the Boston
area and at commencements. The
conductor since the early 1950's
has been John Corley, who has
conducted the MIT Concert Band
since 1948and is in charge of music
for the MIT Commencement.

Music for the Processional in
Killian Court will include 17th
century brass works by William
Walton, Fernand Desprez, Andrea
Gabrieli, Giovanni Gabrieli,
Girolamo Frescobaldi, Benedictus
Grep and Henry Purcell.

Lead by Mr. Corley, the .Brass
Ensemble will be joined by four
members of the graduating
class-Michael Good of Royal Oak,
Mi., trumpet, Jerry Flanagan of
Lura ry , Va., trumpet, Michael
Strauss of Harrison, NY.,
trombone and Gregory Bosch of
Blue Springs, Mo., baritone.

The Brass Ensemble will also
perform a double choir with the
Chorale for a Musical Interlude in
Johann Pachelbel's Der Herr ist
Konig (The Lord God Reigneth). A
festive piece, this music was se-
lected for its ceremonious qualities
and its appropriateness in the
large outdoor space of Killian
Court.

Commencement exercises will
close with a Recessional program
of music for brass by Beneditto
Marcello, Adriano Banchierei,
Giovanni Gabrieli, Girolamo
Frescobaldi and Daniel Speer.

In the event of rain, the Brass
Ensemble and the Chorale will per-
form in the Rockwell Cage and the
Brass Choir will perform on the
upper steps at the entrance of the
Student Center.



Arthur T. Ippen Fellowships, supporting attendanee at professional meetings and conferences, were
presented recently to six undergraduate students by Mrs. Arthur T. Ippen, left, and Professor Donald R.F.
Harleman, Ford Professor of Engineering, right. Winning students were (from left): Siong-Huat Chua, Roger
W. Burke, David J. Fry and Kenneth M. Strzepek. Not present for tbe picture were John H. Gerstle and Jose R.
Cordova.

Faculty, Students, Receive Awards
Aero & Astto

The following awards have been
announced by the Department of
Aeronautics and Astronautics.

The Henry Webb Salisbury
Award, established in memory of
Henry Webb Salisbury, '33, and
made to the graduating senior who
has demonstrated the highest
degree of academic achievement
was given to Krishnan Natarajan
of Bangalore, India.

The Luis de Florez Awards,
funded by a bequest from the late
Admiral Luis de Florez, awarded
to undergraduates who show out-
standing ingenuity and creative
judgement, went to Troy A. Crites,
a senior from Kent, Wash., $250;
Fort Fraser Felker III, a senior
from Dalton, Ga, $250; Michel Alan
Floyd, a junior from Reston, Va.,
$250; Roberto Lopez-Aparicio, a
junior from Puerto Rico, $250;
Bruce Curtis Lubow, a senior from
Monroeville, Penn., $250; and Jose
Ignacio Garcia Rojas, a senior
from Castella, Caracas,Venezuela,
$250.

The following students worked
on the man-powered airplane
called Chrysalis and demonstrated
a high degree of ingenuity:

Hyong Eall Bang, a senior from
Smyrna, Ga, $200; Mark Drela, a
freshman from Philadelphia,
Penn., $200; John Sholar Langford
III, a senior from Atlanta, Ga,
$300; Robert William Parks, a
senior from Boston, Mass., $300;
and Harold Haynes Youngren, a
senior from Indianapolis, Ind.,
$300.

Asinari Awards
The John L. Asinari Award, in

memory of John L. Asinari, '75,
given for outstanding research by
undergraduates in the life sci-
ences, was awarded to Alfred
Geller. a senior in the Department
of Biology, from New Rochelle
NY., Jan Kronish, a senior in th~
Department of Biology from North
Bellmore, NY., and Irene Gold-
berg, a sophomore in the Depart-
ment of Nutrition and Food Sci-
ences from Lexington, Mass.

Honorable mention went to An-
drea Bender, a junior from Wel-
lesley College and James Lieb-
mann, a senior in the Department
of Nutrition and Food ScienCes
from Santa Clara, Calif.

AMIT A Awards
Two senior women, Debra Mey-

erson from Pacific Palisades
Calif., and Evita Vulgaris fro~
Skokie, Ill., have been selected for
the Association of MIT Alumnae
(AMITA) Senior Academic
Awards for 1979, the only Institute
awards given to women students
on the basis of scholastic ex-
cellence.

Debra Meyerson, a management
major, spent a term at London
School of Economics pursuing her
interests in economics in an in-
ternational setting. Beyond course
work, she interned in government
contributing an analysis of
municipal finance which will.serve
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as the basis for future debt policy
recomendation for Massachusetts.
She will continue her studies at the
Sloan School of Management next
year.

Evita Vulgaris performed ad-
vanced research in high energy
physics and in structure of
materials at a level considered by
her advisors to be at or above
graduate. She continues to carry
on a full-fledged independent
theoretical research project in
which she sustains herself the
major planning and execution of
the analytic effort. She plans to
continue these interests in
graduate school next year.

Chemistry Awards
The Department of Chemistry

has presented $250 Alpha Chi
Sigma Prizes to Donald H. Berry, a
senior from Huntington Woods,
Mich., Jeremy H. Nathans, a
senior from Baltimore, Md. ;
Ronald M. Wexler, a senior from
Downers, IU.; and Alfred I.Geller,
a senior from New Rochelle, N.Y.

Jon T. Swanson, a senior from
Quincy, Mass., received the Merck
Index Award.

The American Institute of Chem-
ists Certificate was given to
Christine L. Peterson, a senior
from Kenmore, N.Y.

Penn State Award
The Penn State Engineering So-

ciety Award as outstanding alum-
nus of the College of Engineering
of the Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity for 1979has been presented to
Donald R.F. Harleman. Ford Pro-
fessor of Engineering and director
of the Ralph M. Parsons Laborato-
ry for Water Resources and Hydro-
dynamics in the Department of
Civil Engineering.

Athletic Awards
Awards for their contributions to

MIT's athletic program were given
to eight undergraduates at the
Awards Convocation, held May 11
in the Little Theatre.

Preston L. Vorlicek, a senior in
aeronautics and astronautics from
Falmouth, Maine, won the Class of
1948 Award, presented annually to
the senior athlete of the year. Mr.
Vorlicek was co-captain of the
men's swimming team, contri-
buting to its three-year All Ameri-
can position by his performance in
the NCAA Division III National
Championships. He is a winner .of
the Straight T, and was named
most valuable player by members
of the swimming team.

Bruce J. Wrobel, a senior in
management from Evergreen
Park, Ill., was given the Admiral
Edward L. Cochrane A\;Vard, con-
ferred annually on a senior who
has shown highest qualities of
humility, leadership and scholar-
ship in intercollegiate athletics.
Mr. Wrobel, who was instrumental
in bringing club football back to
MIT, received the Award for his
outstanding leadership and perfor-
mance in four years of varsity
wrestling squad and was selected
most valuable player by squad
members.

Leonard E. Dolbert of Dorches-
ter, Mass., a senior in Materials

Science and Engineering, won the
Malcolm G. Kispert Award, given
annually to the senior scholar-
athlete of the year. Mr. Dolbert is
captain of the men's sailing team
which won the New England Team
Racing Championship this spring,
and took third in the New England
Dinghy Championships.

DianeL. Medved, a junior in
chemical engineering from Lea-
wood, Kans., captain of the

Announcements
If your dub or activity Is meeting during the
summer, please notify the Calendar Editor by
Friday noon. June I. All currently listed
Instltote notices will be removed from the
paper and not relnsuted until notlf'reatiOtl Is
received.

Transcripts with June grades Included will be
available beginning June 18.

Studetlt Loan Edt Interview notices have been
mailed to June degree candidates with loans
administered by MIT. Exit Interviews.
mandated by HEW Office of Educatioo. are
required to maintain good standing on degree
list. Select appointment date and return form
to EI9-225 as SOOII as possible. Interviews
3-Spm, May 30 and June I in OSP Conference
Rm (EI9-7S8l. Call x3-4OO7 if you cannOt attend
group sessions.

MIT Furniture Excbauge"-open Tuesdays
and Thursday'. loam-2pm at 25 Windsor St. to
buy or sell use<l furniture. Letters given for tax
deductible donations. Info: x:H293 during
hours above.

Club Notes
Beginning Sailing Instruction"-Every
Monday and Thursday at S: ispm in the Shore
School of the sailing Pavilion.

MIT Duplicate Bridge Club·-Thursdays.
7pm, Rm 473 Student Center. All bridge
players invited. Info: Adam Wildavsky.
dl5-7673.

Hobby Shop··-Mon-Fri. loam'6pm, Rm
W30-031. Fees: SIO/term for students. SIS/term
for communily. Info: x3-4343.

MIT Juggling Club·--Thursdays 7:30-lIpm.
Sundays 1-4pm, W20-491. Visitors welcome.

KundaJinl Yuga Group· ....Wellnesdays.
H:30pm, Mezzanine Lounge. Student Center.

women's crew, won the Betsy
Schumacker Award given for ex-
cellence in athletic competition by
an undergraduate woman.

The Burton R. Anderson, Jr.,
Award, given to the outstanding
manager of the year in intercol-
legiate athletics was shared by
Kevin H. Riehl, a junior in physics
from Westland, Mich., manager of
the men's basketball team; and
John M. Canning, a freshman from
Sunnyvale, Calif., manager of
men's gymnastics.

The Varsity Club Award to the
outstanding freshman athlete, was
won by Karen M. Klincewicz of
Consohocken, Penn., who was also
selected most valuable player by
fellow members of the women's
swimming team.

The Harold J. Pettegrove
Award, given in recognition of out-
standing service to intramural ath-
letics, went to Jason J. Tong, a'
senior in mechanical engineering
from Fayetteville, N.Y., and chair-
man of the executive committee of
intramural sports.

I. Austin Kelly Prizes

The 1978-1979I. Austin Kelly III
Prize, a scholarly award for under-
graduate work in the humanistic
disciplines, which carries. a $250
prize, was presented to Marjorie
Beale, a freshmen from Anaheim,
Calif., and David T. Gallagher, a
senior in electrical engineering
from Lexington.

Club Latino-MIT·-Regular meetings.
7:30pm, Tuesdays, Student Center. room vari-
able. Info:. Juan Carlos, 494-«130; Jesus
494-9039.

MIT Outing Club··-meets every Monday and
Thursday, s-spm in Rm W20-46I, to plan up-
coming trips and rent equipment. MITOC
sponsors biking. snowshoe. cross-eountry ski-
ing, rock climbing, canoe or bicycle trips
every weekend, also occasional slide shows
and sales at local stores.

Sangam·-Summer classes in Indian classical
music of the Hindustani tradition taught by
Arati Shah, vocalist and sitar player. Classes
begin Monday. June 11, 6pm, Rm 4-160. and
will continue for 10 weeks. Info: Arati. 353-ll223
or Rajen, XS-SI95. or come to first class.

MIT Table Tennis Club·-Sundays, 2-4pm.
Thursdays, 8-IOpm, T-Lounge, DuPonl Gym-
nasium.

MIT Tae Kwan-Do Club·-Korean martial art.
New members welcome. General meetings,
Mondays and Thursdays, 8-IOpm, Dancing
Room; saturdays, s-spm, T'(;lub Lounge.
Info: d15-9278.

MIT Chinese Martial Art.. Club (Wu-Tang>·-
Physical and mental discipline through prac-
tice of Kung-fu. Northern Praying Mantis and
T'ai Chi offered. Beginners welcome. Tues-
days, 8-IOpm, W20-491, saturdays, i-spm,
W20-407. Info: Cben-dae Lin, d15-9640.

Religious Activities
The Chapel is open for private meditation 7am-
IIpm daily.

Tech Catholic Communlty"-Sunday masses:
9:15am. 12:IS and s:ISpm. Weekday masses:
Tuesdays and Thursdays. S:05pm. Fridays,
11OOD, in the Cllapel.

Christian Servlce·-Sundays. 10:30am.
Chapel. All invited.

Service of Holy Communlon·-Wednesdays.
S:IOpm in the cllapel. All welcome. Sponsored
by the Lutheran and Episcopal Ministries.

MIT Islamic Sociely·-Weekly Friday pray-
ers. rpm, Kresge Auditorium, Rehearsal
Room B.

Jewish Relillious Servlces·-Traditional ser-
vices, daily 83m, Rm 7-102. Friday night. Sun-
down, Kosher Kitchen. 50-005. saturday. sam,
Bush Room I<H05. Minclla and Seudah Shli-
shit. info: 3·2982. Conservative Services.
Saturdays, lOam. 312 Memorial Drive. Reform
Services, call Hillel Office. 3-2982.

MIT Vedanta Society·-Meditation and dis-
courses on the Gita by Swami sarvagatananda
of the Ramakrishna Vedanta Society of
Boston. Fridays. Spm. Chapel.

Prayer Time and Bible Class·-I-2pm, Fri-
days. Rm 2OE-207. Guest speakers, music, re-
freshments. Led by Miriam R. Eccles. founder
and director. Alplla and Omega Missionary
Society.

Cable TV
May 30 ·June 5.1979

Wednesday. May 30
Channels: .
1·2:3Opm

2:30-4pm

ATOMS. MOUNTAINS. AND
STARS-Pro!. Victor Weisskopf.
Dept. of Pllysics.
CHINESE CULTURAL VARIETY
SHOW-by Video Club.

Thursday. May 31
Channel K:
1·2:3Opm

2:30-4pm

RAINBOWS-Prof. Walter Lewin.
Dept. of Physics.
SUPERNOVA REMNANTS-Dr.
Frank P. Winkler. Middlebury Col·
lege. Vermont

Friday. June 1
Channel K:
!-2pm EINSTEIN AT 100: SIDELIGHTS

ON HIS LIFE ANO WORK-Prof.
A.P. French. Dept. of Physics.

2·3pm

3-4pm

PHYSICS OF MUSIC-Prof.
Bernard Burke. Dept. of Physics.
USE OF VIDEO IN QUICK
RECORDING OF TECHNICAL
SUBJECTS-Charles Miller. Dept.
of Electrical Engineering.

Monday. June 4
Channel 8:
!·2pm SKY LADDERS-Elizabeth

Goldring, Center for Advanced
Visual Studies.
BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
AT MIT -Prof. Robert Mann. Dept
of Mechanical Engineering.
PHOTOGRAPHY OF BIRDS.
BUGS. B,ATS. AND BULLETS-
Prof. Harold Edgerton.

2·3pm

Hpm

Tuesday. Ju .. 5
Cham.eI8:
1-4pm VOYAGER JUPITER ENCOUN·

TER REPORT.

Graduate Studies

United Christian Fello .... hlp·-WeekJy meet-
'ings, Fridays, 7:30pm. Spofford Room U-2361.
Prayer Meetings. 5:1Srm. Mondays. Tuesdays
and Thursdays; 8: l5am Wednesdays, W20-44I.

New Yorir. State Senalf' Legislative Fellows
Program··-for New Yorir. State residents
currently enrolled in a graduate program.
Fellows receive salary of S12,25O for the year
beginning Sept. 1979, while working as
professiona I level staff on standing
committees and other units of the New York
senate. Applications from students in all
disciplines welcome. Application deadline.
June 1. Info: Graduate School Office, Rm
3-136.

New UROP Listings
For more detailed information on UROP

opportunities listed. MIT undergrlJduates
should call or visit the Undergraduate Re·
search Opportunities Progrom Office.
Room 20B-HI. Ext. 3-5049 or 3-4849 unleas
otherwise· specified in the listing. Under·
gradua'e. a'e also urged to chec" with the
UROP bulletin board in the moin corridor of
the Institute.

Neurology and Ethology of Sleep
A student is invited to participate in a multi-

faceted study of the sleep of patients with spe-
cific brain lesions and diagnosed CNS degener-
ative disease. Routine- clinical electropby-
siologic recording (EEG, EOG and EMG) will
be correlated with time-lapse infra-red
pbotDgrapbs of the subjects' sleep. Motor
activity during sleep and the simultaneous
polygraph record will be videotaped. In a
separate phase of the project, time-lapse
pbotDgrapbs of the SUbjects' sleep in their own
home environments will be obtained. Student
should be willing to work through the night
four or five days a week during the summer
and be available to continue through the
coming academic year.

Action for 8olIton Community Development
The ABCD Boston Urban Gardening Pr0-

gram helps to create and support community
gardens in eleven low-income Boston neigh·
borhoods. Since land is rapidly being bought up
by speculators, many gardens are threatened
with extinction. A student is invited to
research the land ownership of existing
gardens with a focus on the potential for their
permanent ownership by non-profit communi-
ty groups. Work involves mapping the areas.
doing research through records of the Boston
Redevelopment Authority and the City Real
Property Department, and investigating the
legal and tax implications of land ownership.

Preprofessional
Information and applications for National
Health Service Corps 'available at
Preprofessional Office, UH86. Application
deadline, June 1.

Echoes
May 26-June 2

50 Years Ago
Plans have been finalized for

graduate exercises at Symphony
Hall. Senior Hiram Bingham of
Connecticut will be the speaker.

40 Years Ago
At the annual dinner of the

School of Architecture, Dean
William Emerson announced' stu-
dent awards. Among the recipients
was leoh M. Pei '40, Shanghai,
China, who received two of the five
F.W. Chandler awards and the
Freehand Drawing Prize for life
class drawing. .

25 Years Ago
Eddie J. Schwarz '54 has been

awarded the James Means Mem-
orial Prize for the best
aeronautical design in the senior
class. The presentation was made
by Dr. James Howard Means, son
of the aviator pioneer in whose
honor the prize is given. Dr. Means
is a member of the medical staff at
MIT.

Prepared by Marcia Conroy,
MIT Historical Collections, x4444.

TECH TALK
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Tech Talk is published 39 times a year
by the News Office. Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology. Director: Roberi M.
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Ball, Robert C. 01 Iorio, Paula Ruth
Kom. Joanne Miller. Karen Ray,
William T. Struble and Calvin D. Camp-
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endar, Classified Ads).

Address news and editorial comment
to MIT News Office. Room 5-113, MIT,
Cambridge. MA 02139. Telephone (617)
253-2701.
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5-113. MIT. Cambridge, MA 02139.
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20 Are Nam.ed To Rank Of Full Professor
Twenty members of the MIT fac-

ulty have been promoted to the
rank of professor effective July 1.
They are:

George s. Boolos.linguistics and
philosophy. of Brookline. A phi-
losopher whose fields of special-
ization are logic and the philosophy
of mathematics, Dr. Boolos has at-
tained an international I:eputation.
He was one of the principal initi-
ators of a new area of logical
investigations and is the author of
a widely acclaimed book and a
number of papers.

He holds the BA in mathematics
from Princeton University (1961),
the BPhil in philosophy from the
University of Oxford (1963), and
the PhD in philosophy from MIT
(1966). Professor- Boolos joined the
MIT faculty in 1969 after teaching
philosophy at Columbia University
from 196&-69.

Joan W. Bresnan,linguistics and
philosophy, of Boston. Considered
the leader of her generation in the
field of syntactic studies, Pro-
fessor Bresnan is known as an in-
novator in an area in which MIT
has established a position of world
leadership. Her current research
represents a major new thrust in
establishing links between lin-
guistic theory and the study of
cognitive processes.

She joined the MIT faculty in
1975 after teaching linguistics at
Stanford University (1972-73) and
at the University of Massachu-
setts, Amherst (1973-75) _Professor
Bresnan's degrees are the BA in
philosophy from Reed College
(1966) and the PhD in linguistics
from MIT (1972).

Wit Busza, physics. of Weston.
Professor Busza, an experimental
particle physicist, has pioneered
the study of interaction of very
energetic hadrons and IS widely
recognized as the leading authority
in this field. In particular, by
studying interaction of energetic
pions with atomic nuclei, he has
been able to probe space-time
properties of reactions at high
energies. He joined the MIT facul-
ty in 1969 after several years as a
research associate at University
College, London, and at the
Stanford Linear Accelerator Cen-
ter. -
-Professor Busza holds the BSc in

physics (1960) and the PhD in nu-
clear physics (1964), both from
University College, London.

Michael S. Feld, physics, of
Cambridge. Professor Feld's work
is generally regarded as the
starting point of experimental
research in the area of super-
radiance. He has also worked ex-
tensively in high-precision laser
spectroscopy, explaining the
mechanisms involved in energy
transfers between excited atoms-
and molecules. Well known as a
leading investigator in the field of
modern optics, Professor Feld is
presently working on a novel appli-
cation-the use of laser optical
pumping to align short-lived atom-
ic muclei to determine their
electromagnetic properties.

All of Professor Feld's de-
grees-the SB in the history and
philosophy of science, the SM in
physics (both 1963) and the PhD in
physics (1967)- are from MIT. He
joined the faculty in 1968. . Professor Negele

Merrill F. Garrett, psychology,
of Marshfield. Professor Garrett
has won worldwide recognition for
his experimental study of the men-
tal processes underlying human
language use. A psycholinguist, he
is highly regarded as a research
mentor and as a teacher of gradu-
ate students in' the cognitive
sciences.

He came to MIT in 1964 as a
member of the staff at the Re-
search Laboratory of Electronics
and joined the faculty as an
assistant professor of psychology
in 1968. He holds the BS in chem-
istry from Montana State Uni-
versity (1959), the MA in speech
from the University of Montana
(1960), and the PhD in communica-
tion sciences from the University

of Illinois, Urbana, (1965).
Jerry A. Hausman, economics,

of Milton. Econometrics, a field of
central importance in economics,
is Professor Hausman's specialty.
His early research shed new light
on problems in simultaneous equa-
tion estimation-the central focus
of the profession for the last 25
years. His current work applies
sophisticated techniques to experi-
mentally generated data.

Professor Hausman is associate
editor of Econometrica, the Bell
Journal of Economics, and re-
viewer for Mathematical Review.
He holds degrees from Brown Uni-
versity (BA economic history,
1968) and Oxford University (B
Phil, economics, 1972, and D Phil,
economics, 1973>' He joined the

Professor Senturia Professor Sharp Professor Torriani-Gorini Professor Vanmarcke

MIT faculty in 1976.
Charles E. Holt III, biology, of

Concord. His research involves the
physiology, biochemistry and ge-
netics of the slime mold,
Physarum polycephalum. The
work is important because this or-
ganism is ideally suited as a model
to study the fundamental aspects
of differentiation and develop-
ment. As a teacher, Professor Holt
was instrumental in developing re-
search-oriented project Iabora-
tories for undergraduates in the
Department of Biology.

Professor Holt holds the BA from
Wesleyan University (957) and
the PhD from MIT 0962>' He

(Continued on page -l)
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THE
INSTITUTE
CALENDAR
X3-3270

Wives' Group· - Wednesday. June 6. the Wives' Group will have a picnic
in the Great ourt, 12 noon- 2:00pm. Bring your own lunch. Children are
welcome.

Register for Summer Art Classes in Drawing, Pottery, Photography,
Calligraphy" - Classe start June 18 for 10 weeks. ponsored by the tu-
dent Art A ociation. Regi ter through June 15, 1-5pm, Student enter. Rm
429. Information call x3·7019.

Social EventsMay 30'
through
June 10

Faculty Club··· - Open Monday through Friday: Luncheon served Noon-
2pm; Dinner erved 5:30-8pm. Happy Hour: Monday through Friday, 4:30-
6:30pm. wide variety of drinks $1.05.

Seminars & Lectures

Wednesday, May 30

Movies
African Queen·· - Special LSC Senior movie. Wed. May 30, 8pm, Rm 26-
100. Free to seniors (bring ID or Brass Rat) 50¢ for others with MIT or Wel-
lesley ID.

Update on Enteral Hyperalimentation· - Dr. William StelJ'ee, director,
Clinical utrition, University Hospital. Seminar at 9am, Rm E18-408. Double Feature·· - LSC Summer Movie. Fri, June 1: The Illustrated

Man, 7pm. The Stepford Wives, 9pm, Rm 26-100. Admission: 75¢ w/MITor
Wellesley 10.

Thursday, May 31 Tbe Three Musketeers·· - LSC Summer Movie. Sat, June 2, Bpm, Rm
26·100. Admission: 75¢ w/MIT or Wellesley ID.

A New Approach to Preventive Medicine· - Dr. Alan Blum, founder,
Doctors Oughta Care, Miami, Florida, a review of campaigns to prevent sm-
oking through humor. Sponsored by the Group Against Smoking Pollution,
7:30pm, Rm 407, Student Center.

Friday, June 1

Double Feature·· - LSC ummer Movie. Fri, June 8: Meet Me in St.
Louis. 7pm. An American in Paris, 9:15pm, Rm 26-100. Admission: 75¢ w/-
MIT or Wellesley \D,

Maratbon Man·· - LSC Summer Movie. Sat, June 9, 8pm, Rm 26·100.
Admission: 75¢ w/MIT or Wellesley \D.

Animal Spirits and the Neuron Doctrine - Two Centuries of Changing
Ideas" - Prof Sanford L. Palsy, neuroanatomy, Harvard University
Medical School. Psychology 'Colloquium, 4:30pm, Rm EI0-013. Coffee at
4:15pm.

Exhibits
Processes in Architecture: A documentation of six examples" - Works
presented by architects: Marvin Goody/Simmons College renovation; Louis
Kahn/The Yale Center for British Art and British Studies; Gerhard Kal-
lman and Noel McKinnell/T'he Boston Five Cents Savings Bank; Donlyn
Lyndon/Pembroke Dormitories at Brown University; Jack Myer/Dor-
mitories at Hampshire College and Worcester State College and Richard
Tremaglio/private residence in Marblehead, Mass. On view daily lOam-
4pm; Wed evenings; 6-9pm, Hayden Gallery, through June 24, 160
Memorial Drv, Cambridge, Mass. Sponsored by the Committee on the
Visual Arts. Information: 253-4400.

Community Meetings
Wives' Group· - Wednesday. May 30, Litsa Mikhalevsky, member of the
Wives' Group, will give a slide presentation on "Greece", 3-5pm in the Mez-
zanine Lounge, Student Center. Babysitting provided.

Seniors!·· - Sat, June 2, 3-6pm, Kresge Oval, "Clam Bake", lobster,
steamed clams, Bar-B-Q chicken, corn-on-the·cob, watermelon, rolls. beer,
coke. Ticket: $9/person. Sun, June 3, 8pm-Midnight, "The Last Tango",
semi-formal, two live bands, one playing swing and the other rock, hors
d'oeuvres and cash bar. Tickets: $4/person. All tickets on sale now, Lobby 10
or call Gregg x5-9481 or Marcia x5-8307 Dorm.

Alan Saret: Stair, Water and Canopy Arrangements· - Exhibition of
drawings for architectural projects. The artist's intentions. procedures and
concerns with regard to architectural structures will be explored. On view
daily, through June 24, Hayden Corridor Gallery. Sponsored by the Com-
mittee on the Visual Arts. Information: call 253-4400.

The Computer - From Counting to Cognition· - Computers then
now ... and bow they got that way, photographs, computers and repr
tative documents that trace the historic and scientific development or c
puters, also indication or the ever-expanding use of computers and will'
etude many of MIT activities that contributed to this development. On v'
through Aug 15, Mon-Fri, lOam-Spm; weekends, 1·4pm, Marga
Hutchinson Compton Gallery, rm 10-150, Camb, Mass.

MIT Historical Collections· - In- house exhibits include antique glo
the Ell worth A. Wente Collection of motors and meters' rare instrume
including compasses, sundials and other measuring devices from the I
and 18th centuries: Early Alumni and several exhibits of memorabilia
photographs honoring prominent graduates of the Institute; The Comp
Years, a photgraphic essay of the lives or Dr. & Mrs. Karl Taylor Compi
Recently installed exhibits: "Hello Central", traces the development of
telephone as well as the relationship between Alexander Graham Bell
MIT: "XiRay Astronomy Sounding Rocket", "L'ere de Despradelj,
architectual rendering from the Beaux Art period of 1893·1912 as influen
by Prof Constant Desire Despradelle. On view daily. 9am-5pm. 265 M
Ave. 2nd floor Camb, Mass.

MIT Historical Celleetion" - Vannevar Bush, '16; Bldg 4 corridor.
New Technology Exhibit, 2nd floor balcony of Lobby 7. Energy Exhi
Bldg E40. Is'l floor. Solar Energy, Bldg 8, main corridor. Harvard-JII
Rehabilitation Engineering Center, main corridor. Bdlg 4. Rog
Building Exhibit, Bdlg 4. Meteorology, main corridor, Bdlg 8. Nor
Wiener, and Karl Taylor Compton, Bldg 4. Laboratory fo.r Phys!
Chemistry, Bldg 6.

New Records" - Music Library, Rm 14E·I09. Exhibit of record jacke
recent Library purchases.

The Outdoor Oelleeticn" - There are many fine pieces of contempor
sculpture displayed on the MIT campus, including works hy Alexan
Calder. Louise Nevelson, Pablo Picasso, Henry Moore, Tony Smith andl
ques Lipschitz. For information and guides to the campus, call the lnfor
tion Center, x3-4795.

Strobe Alley· - High speed photographs by Harold E. Edgerton, lnsti
Professor and Profes or of Electrical Measurement, Emeritus. Bldg 4.
floor.

MIT Science Fiction Society· - Come and visit the world's largest len
science liction library. Hours posted on door, Rm W20-421.

Hart Nautical Museum· - Permanent exhibit of rigged merchant
naval ship models, half models of yachts and engine models. Open daily
Bld,g 5, Ist floor.

Freshmen are encouraged to attend departmental lectures
seminars. Even when these are highly technical they provide stud
one means to learn more about professional work in a department
field.

·Open to the public
• ·Open to the MIT community only

•.. ·Open to members only

Send notices for June 6 through June 17 to Calendar Editor, Rm 5·1
x3-3270, before Noon, Friday, June L
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joined MIT in 1962.
Jonathan King, biology, of

Boston. Professor King's research
bas been primarily in the field of
the mechanisms involved in the as-
sembly of the structural com-
ponents of bacterial viruses to
form intact and infective viruses.
His work has been important to the
entire field of morphogenesis,
which deals with the formation and
differentiation of tissues and or-
gans. Professor King is considered
one of the leading investigators in
this field.

In addition to his research and
teaching, Professor King directs
the biology department's Electron
Microsj::0py Facility. He holds the
BS degree from Yale University
(962) and the PhD from California
Institute of Technology (967).
Professor King joined MIT as an
assistant professor in 1971.

Richard C. Larson, electrical
engineering and computer science,
and urban studies and planning, of
Winthrop. Co-director of the Op-
erations Research Center at MIT,
Professor Larson is known interna-
tionally for his analysis of public
safety systems, especially police
patrol deployment and ambulance
allocation systems. He holds joint
appointments in the Department of
Urban Studies and Planning and
the Department of Electrical En-
gineering and Computer Science.

Professor Larson's degrees are
all from MIT and all in electrical
engineering. He received the PhD
in 1969,the same year he joined the
faculty. Professor Larson has been
co-director of the Operations Re-
search Center since 1977.

Thomas L, Magnanti, manage-
ment, of Holliston. Professor
Magnanti has an international rep-
utation for his theoretical and ap-
plied research work in the areas of
operations research and opera-
tions management. He has worked
closely with scholars in civil
engineering, mathematics and
electrical engineering to solve
many important management pro-
blems.

He holds the BS in chemical en-
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gineering from Syracuse Uni-
versity (967), two masters de-
grees-statistics and mathemati-
cs-from Stanford University 0969
and 1972, respectively) and the
PhD in operations research, also
from Stanford (972). Professor
Magnanti joined the faculty at the
Sloan School of Management in
1971.

Richard B. Melrose, mathemat-
ics, of Belmont, is a widely re-
spected mathematical analyst who
works in ,the field of partial dif-
ferential equations.

Professor Melrose joined the
MIT faculty in 1976after two years
as a research fellow at St. John's
College, Cambridge. He has a BS
in mathematics and physics from
the University of Tasmania (1968),
a second BS in theoretical physics
from Australian National Uni·
versity (969), and the PhD from
Cambridge University (1974).

John W. Negele, physics, of Bel-
mont. Professor Negele is a theo-
retical nuclear physicist who is
regarded by the nuclear communi-
ty as one of the leaders of the field.
He has contributed to a broad
range in nuclear physics, including
the structure of nuclei, the time-de-
pendence of heavy ion reactions,
and the extraction of electromag-
netic properties of nuclei.

Professor Negele holds the BS in
engineering sciences from Purdue
University (965) and the PhD in
theoretical physics from Cornell
University (969). He came to MIT
as a visiting assistant professor in
1970 and was appointed ass.istant
professor in 1971.

Robert S. Pindyck, manage-
'ment, of Newton. A world-re-
nowned authority on the economics
of energy demand and production,
Professor Pindyck is beginning
exploratory research in an entirely
new area-the economics of epi-
demic control. He is developing
theoretical models of optimal gov-
ernment policy for subsidization of
vaccination programs.

Professor Pindyck has been a
member of the faculty at the Sloan
School of Management since 1971.
All his degrees are from MIT-the
SB in electrical engineering anjj
physics (966), the SM in electrical
engineering (1967), and the PhD in
economics in 1971.

Richard Schmalensee, manage-
ment, of Brookline. An applied mi-
croeconomic theorist, Professor
Schmalensee works on the pro-

blems of industrial organization applied mathematics and between puting, nonlinear estimation and
and the issues entailed in the gov- combinatorics and computer sci- econometrics. His research inter-
ernment regulation of industry. ence. ests and statistical outlook are
Considered to be at the forefront of He holds the BS in mathematics focused on applications. He has
his field, he is often called upon to from California Institute of Tech- played an important role in the de-
provide expert testimony on these nology (966) and the PhD in velopment and growth of the Op-
matters. mathematics from Harvard Uni- erations Research Center and the

Professor Schmalensee came to versity (971). Professor Stanley Center for Computational
the Sloan School of Management as joined the MIT faculty in 1973. Research and Economics in Man-
an instructor in 1967.From 1970-77 Before that he was C.L.E. Moore agement Science.
he taught at the University of Cal- Instructor at MIT from 1970-71and Professor Welsch, holds the AB
ifornia, San Diego. He returned to Miller Research Fellow at the in mathematics from Princeton
the Sloan School in 1977. He holds University of California, Berkeley, University (965) and the MS
the SB in economics, politics and from 1971-73. (966) and the PhD (969), both in
science (965) and the PhD in eco- Anmimaria Torriani-Gorini, bio- mathematics and both from Stan-
nomics (970), both from MIT. logy, of Brookline. Professor ford University. He joined the

Stephen D. Senturia, electrical Torriani-Gorini's general research faculty at the Sloan School of
engineering and computer science, interests are in the Iields of Management in 1969.
of Boston. Professor Senturia has bacterial physiology and the G T S d
played a major role in maintaining molecular biology of bacteria. Her roup 0 tu y
the reputation for excellence in contributions in the area of Monsoon Season
education enjoyed by the Depart- regulation of the synthesis of
ment of Electrical Engineering bacterial alkaline phosphatase is Several MIT scientists and' stu-
and Computer Science, of which he often cited as the model for studies dents are participating in an in-
has been a member since 1967.He in regulation of enzyme sythesis. ternational scientific study of the
has developed key undergraduate. Since 1972.she has had major re- atmosphere's single most massive
subjects that have established the sponsibility for the organization weather phenomenon, the mon-
tone of the department for many and teaching of the introductory soon. .
new students. In addition, he has laboratory subject that all under- Dr. Kshudiram R. Saha, ·Dr.
maintained a research effort in the graduate biology majors must - Frederick Sanders and Dr.
field of semiconductor materials, take. Dr. Torriani-Gorini holds the Jagadish Shukla, all of tpe Depart-
devices and instrumentation ap- PhD in biology-botany from the ment of Meteorology, are involved
plications. University of Milan, Italy, (942). in the four-month-Iong summer

Professor Senturia, whose BA is She joined MIT in 1960 as a re- Monsoon Experiment (MONEX),
from Harvard College (961) and search associate and became a which began earlier this month.
whose PhD is from MIT (966), member of the faculty in 1971. Nearly 200American scientists are
joined the faculty in 1967. Erik H. Vanmarcke, civil engi- participating in the 36-nation study

Phillip A. Sharp, biology, of neering,of Wayland. Professor . designed to learn more about mon-
Newton, Professor Sharp's work Vanmarcke's technical specializa- soons. Dr. Saha is a visiting sci-
on RNA splicing, which involves tion is in the application of entist from India and is director of
the transcription of genetic infor- probability and decision analysis the Indian Institute of Tropical
mation, has had a revolutionary to' problems in geotechnical and Meteorology.
impact on the field and has marked structural engineering. He is The best-known monsoon is the
him as one of the leaders of this ranked among the leaders of the summer monsoon which delivers
field of biology. His earlier work on movement to apply formal pro- nearly all of India's rain during
the molecular biology of adeno- babilistic methods to civil engi- June, JUly, and August. The mon-
virus infection of mammalian cells neering practice. Professor Van- soon can change the Indian land-
is also widely recognized. marcke, is als,o making important scape virtually overnight from

Professor Sharp received his contributions to dam safety and is brown and yellow to verdant
undergraduate degree in 1966from head of the Department of Civil green. However, when the mon-
Union College in Barbourville, Ky. Engineering's Systems Method- soon is weak much of the nation is
He received his PhD in 1969 from ology Group. unable to grow enough food and the
the University of Illinois. He was a He holds the engineer degree economy suffers drastically.
postdoctoral fellow at California from Catholic University of Less well-known but also impor-
Institute of Technology from Louvain, Belgium (965), the MS tant, is the winter monsoon that
1969-71 and came to MIT as an , from the University of Deleware delivers three-quarters of the total
associate professor in 1974 after (967), and the PhD from MIT rainfall to the Philippines, the
three years at Cold Spring Harbor (970). He joined the faculty in 1969 Malay peninsula, Indonesia and
Laboratory. and from 1974-77he was the Gilbert parts of Australia:

Richard P. Stanley, mathe- W. Winslow Career Development The MIT scientists will partici-
matics, of Newton. A combina- Associate Professor. pate in the study of the summer
torialist (one who works on finite. Roy E. Welsch, management, of monsoon. Professors, Sanders,
or discrete mathematical pro- Reading. Professor Welsch's work Shukla, Dr. Saha and student
blems), Professor Stanley's re- is in the center of activity of Philip Sabella will spend part of
search is characterized by re- modern statistical research and this summer in India on this Na-
markable ingenuity. His work deals with such varied topics as tiona I Science Foundation 'spon-
bridges the gaps between pure and robust regression, statistical com- sored research.
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34 Promoted To Associate Protessor
Thirty-four MIT faculty mem- Michael J. Bevan, Biology, of

bers have been promoted to the Somerville. Professor Bevan is a
rank of associate professor effec- cellular immunologist whose re-
tive July 1. They are: search focuses on the study of

Harold Abelson, Division for factors that result in the formation
Study and Research in Education of special kinds of cells important
and Electrical Engineering and in the antigen-antibody reaction.
Computer Science (joint), of West He received the BSc (1967) and
Newton. Professor Abelson, who MSc (1968) from London Universi-
has combined theoretical work in ty and the PhD from the Council
computer science with uses of . for National Academic Awards
computer technology to enhance (972). He was an assistant
education, received the AB in professor at the Salk Institute in
mathematics from Princeton Uni- 1975-77 and came to MIT as an
versity (1969) and PhD in mathe- assistant professor in 1977.
matics from MIT (973). He was Rafael L. Bras, Civil Engin-
appointed an assistant professor in eering, of Lexington. Professor
1977. Bras' research is in the general

Robert C. Armstrong, Chemical area of surface water hydrology,
Engineering, of Lexington. Pro- with emphasis on the treatment of
fessor Armstrong, an expert in the rainfall and runoff as random pro-
flow of polymer liquids and in the cesses in space and time. He holds
processing of polymers, holds the the SB (1972), SM (1974) ana SeD
B ChE from the Georgia Institute (1975), all in civil engineering and
of Technology (1970) and the PhD all from MIT. He was a natural re-
in chemical engineering from the sources specialist with the Puerto
University of Wisconsin at Rico Department of Natural Re-
Madison (1973). He was appointed sources in 1972-73; an assistant
assistant professor in 1973 and was professor at the University of
the duPont Assistant Professor of Puerto Rico in 1975'-76,and came to
Chemical Engineering in 1974-76. MIT as an assistant professor in

Tanya M. Atwater, Earth and 1976.
" Planetary Sciences, of Boston, Joel P. Clark, Materials Science

Professor Atwater, a geologist and Engineering, of Sherborn. Pro-
working primarily in marine pro- fessor Clark, who has pioneered
blems, received the BA in geophy- the establishment of research and
sics from the University of Cal- teaching programs in materials
ifornia at Berkeley (1965) and the systems and policy studies,
PhD in earth sciences from the received the BS in engineering sci-
Scripps Institution of Oceanogra- ence (1966) and MS in materials
phy (1972). She was an assistant science (1970) from Florida .State
professor at the Scripps Institute of University, the ScD in materials
Oceanography in 1972-73 and came science (1972) from MIT and the
to MIT as an assistant professor in SM in management (1975) from
1974. MIT. He was a project manager in

Raymond M. Baker, Biology, of research and development for
Stoneham. Professor Baker's re- Texas Instruments, Inc., in
search interest is in the area of the 1972-75; and was appointed an
genetics of cells of animal ori- assistant professor at MIT in 1975.
gin-including human-main- Michael J. Cleary, Mechanical
tained as tissue and cell cultures. Engineering, of Lincoln. Professor
He received the BS in biophysics Cleary, a researcher in the field of
from Yale University (1962) and continuum mechanics with current
the PhD in biophysics from the interests in the behavior of geologi-
.University of California at cal and/or porous materials, re-
Berkeley (1969). He was a staff ceived the BE in civil engineering
scientist at the Division of Bio- from the National University of
logical Research, Ontario Cancer Ireland (1972) and the MS (1974)
Institute, Toronto, 1971-74; and PhD (1975) in Mechanics and
assistant professor at the Depart- structures from Brown University.
ment of Medical Biophysics, Uni- He became an assistant professor
versity of Toronto, 1973-74; staff at MIT in 11Y16 and has been the
scientist at the Research Institute, C.R. Soderberg Assistant Professor
the Hospital for Sick Children, in Power Engineering since 1978.
Toronto, 1973-74; and became an Lloyd S. Etheredge, Political
assistant professor at the MIT Cen- Science, of Cambridge. Professor
ter for Cancer Research and De- Etheredge, a specialist in political
partment of Biology in 1974. psychology, political behavior and

Thomas A. Barocci, Sloan School methods of political analysis, holds
of Management, of Boston. Pro- the BA in economics from Oberlin
fessor Barocci's research has con- College (1968) and the MA in inter-
centra ted on the evaluation of gov- national relations (1970), M Phil in
ernment-sponsored employment political science (1972) and PhD in
and training programs, evaluation political science (1974), all from
of public works and economic de- Yale University. He was an assis-
velopment projects, and the im- tant professor at the University of
pact of the structure of collective Manitoba in 1974-75 and was ap-
bargaining laws on the outcome of pointed an assistant professor at
contract negotiations. He holds the MIT in 1975.
BA in economics (1968), the MA in Chritos Georgakis, Chemical En-
industrial relations (1969) and the gineering, of Newton. Professor
PhD in industrial relations (1972), Georgakis, an expert in the mod-
all from the University of Wiscon- eling and optimization of the
sin. He was an assistant professor dynamics of chemical reactors and
at Cornell University in 1973-74; processes, has the Chemical En-
chief economist for Massachu- gineering Diploma from the Na-
setts' Executive Office of Man- tiona I Technical University in
power Affairs in 1974-75; special Greece (970), the MS in chemical
assistant to the director of the engineering from the University of
Regional Manpower Institute in lIIinois (972) and PhD in chemical

.1975-76; and became assistant engineering from the University of
professor at the Sloan School in Minnesota (975). He was duPont
1976. Assistant Professor at MIT in

1975-76, assistant professor in
1976-77 and has been Edgerton
Assistant Professor since 1977.

Dorian Goldfeld, Mathematics,
Arlington. Professor Goldfeld, who
works in analytic number theory,
received the BS from Columbia
University (1967) arid PhD in pure
mathematics from Columbia
(1969). He was a member of the
School of Mathematics, Institute
for Advanced Study, Princeton, in
1973-74, visiting professor at the
Scuola Normale Superiore in Pisa,
Italy, in 1974-76, and was appointed
an assistant professor at MIT in
1976.

David C. Gossard, Mechanical
Engineering, of Watertown. Pro-
fessor Gossard, a researcher in the
field of computer aided design and
computer aided manufacture, re-
ceived the BS (1968) and MS (1970)
in mechanical engineering from
Purdue University and the PhD in
mechanical engineering from MIT
(1975). He was appointed an assis-
tant professor in 1975.

Edward M. Greitzer, Aero-
nautics and Astronautics, of
Wayland. Professor Greitzer, an
authority on surge and stall in
axial flow compressors, a subject
of crucial importance to the air-
craft engine industry, received the
AB in physics (1962), MS in engin-
eering (1964) and PhD in mech-
anical engineering (1970), all from
Harvard University. He was a re-
search engineer with Pratt &
Whitney Aircraft, United Tech-
nolgies, Inc., in 1969-76, an Indus-
trial Fellow Commoner at Cam-
bridge University in 1975-76, and a
senior research engineer at United
Technologies Research Center in
1976-77. He was appointed an assis-
.tant professor at MIT in 1977.

Linda M. Hall, Biology, Cam-
bridge. Professor Hall's research
has been directed toward an under-
standing of the structure-function
relationship of components of the
excitable membranes of nervous
tissue in Drosophila melanogaster.
She received the BS in biology and
chemistry from Bucknell Universi-
ty (1965) and PhD in biochemistry
from the University of Wisconsin
at Madison (1970). She became an
assistant professor in 1973.

Mujid S. Kazimi, Nuclear Engin-
eering, of Newton. Professor
Kazimi, whose research has been
in the area of liquid metal fast
breeder reactor safety, holds the B
Eng in nuclear engineering from
the University of Alexandria (1969)
and the SM (1970 and PhD (1973)
in nuclear engineering from MIT.
He was a senior engineer for the
Westinghouse Electric Corpor-
ation in 1973-74 and an associate
nuclear engineer a t the
Brookhaven National Laboratory
in 1974-76. He was appointed an
assistant professor at MIT in 1976.

Stephen J. Kobrin, Sloan School
of Management, of Arlington. Pro-
fessor Kobrin, whose research has
focused on the relationship
between international business
and politics, received the B Mgt E
from Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute (1960), the MBA from the Uni-
versity of Michigan (1975). He
became an assistant professor at
the Sloan School in 1975 and Ford
International Assistant Professor
in 1976. He has been a research
associate at the Center for Interna-
tional Studies since 1977.

Steven R. Lerman, Civil Engin-

Kobrin Lerman

eering, of Winchester. Professor
Lerman's expertise is in trans-
portation systems, with. emphasis
on location and travel demand
modeling. He holds the SB (1972),
the SM (1973) and PhD (1975), all
in civil engineering and all from
MIT. He became an assistant pro-
fessor in 1975 and was named Gil-
bert Winslow Career Development
Assistant Professor in 1977.

Raymond E. Levitt, Civil Engin-
eering, of Bedford. Professor Lev-
itt, whose research has been in
areas of fundamental importance
to the construction industry, such
as construction safety, received
the BSc in civil engineering from
the University of Witwatersrand,
South Africa (1970 and MS (1973)
and PhD (1975) in civil engin-
eering/ construction management
from Stanford University. He
became an assistant professor at
MIT in 1975.

Manuel Martinez-Sanchez, Aero-
nautics and Astronautics, of Lex-
ington. Professor Martinez-San-
chez's research has been in fields
as diverse as MHD power
generation and wind energy con-
version. He has the Aeronautical
Engineer degree from the Univer-
sity, of Madrid, Spain (967) and
three degrees from MIT in
aeronautics and astronautics, the
SM (1968), EAA (1969) and PhD
(1973). He was appointed an
assistant professor in 1974.

Nathaniel J. Mass, Sloan School
of Management, of Acton. Pro-
fessor Mass' research has focused
on the elaboration of computer
simulation techniques as applied to
the search for solutions to complex
socio-economic problems. He is
currently director of the System
Dynamics National Model Project
in the Sloan School. He received
the BS in applied mathematics
(1972) and PhD in management
(1975) from MIT. He became an
assistant professor in 1975.

Jeffrey A. Meldman, Sloan
School of Management, of Cam-
bridge. Professor Meldman's
research has focused on the appli-
cation of concepts derived from
computer science and manage-
ment information systems to sub-
stantive legal problems, particu-
larly those dealing with privacy
and computer-aided legal analysis.
He has the SB in electrical engin-
eering from MIT (965), the JD
from the Harvard Law School
(968), the SM in electrical engin-
eering from MIT (1970) and the
PhD in computet: science from
MIT (1975). He became an assis-
tant professor at the Sloan School
in 1974, and since 1977 has been a
member of the adjunct faculties at
Boston College Law School and the
Franklin Pierce Law Center.

Philip C. Myers, Physics, of Win-
chester. Professor Myers, a radio-
astronomer whose special concern
is the physics of dense interstellar
clouds from which stars are even-
tually formed, received the AB
from Columbia University (966)
and PhD from MIT (972), He was
an Office of Sponsored Research
staff member of the Research
Laboratory of Electronics in
1972-75 and was appointed an
assistant professor in 1975.

Starr Ockenga, Architecture, of
Ipswich. Professor Ockenga, an
artist and photographer who has
been instrumental in the reor-
ganization of the Creative Photo-

(Continued on page III
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A<IIlare limited to one per person per wue and
may nut be repeated in succeuive issues. AU ads
must be accompanied by full name and lnatitute
extension. Persons who have no extensions or who
wi."h tn list unly home telephones may submit ads
by c1JminjCin ."".on to tbe T«h Talk office. Rm 5·
II:!. and pre.entinlC lnatitute id.ntification. Ada
may be tel.ph"ned to .:1-3270",r mailed to Rm 5-
II:!. Dead liDe ill_II Friday belore publkalloll.

For Sale, Etc.

12' alum SIriff Sea Nymph w/full I1oetatian, <>an &:
oarlock incl, ideal for car lDp boat will talte up lD 10
bp motor. wei,ht appr llOIb. fine cond. $175. Call
523-3792 aft 6pm.

~·ram.lAA.plate jClass mirror. ICdcondo 35' ,".6'8".
$24. (;all I.illian .:1·5:11:1.

Custom made curtain.. belIt; white hi fi cab
wMidinjC drlI. 18I41><27. S:15: Creative Plaything
bldlCblcks, " prc: 4 K wall caba. maple. belIt. Call
x:l·61J8.;.

SlrippinjC down 'nVelCaGT. mny parts avail. real
map w/.t I beltd rada; GT d8llh &:inatrumentation.
•Iablili.er ba", & racing spmlCll. gd enlC &: much
mm". Call Alan x5·9!j4Q Dorm or 828-6925.

~·in. Jo:Xakta camera & access used only a week.
$:15Unr 1H!lIt.Call 464-2709.

Tennis racket.lIi\, Wilson T2{)(X), 4.1 I meet strunK,
$:lO; ""ami .. 4', med. nd. repair, $5. Call x3-8240.

Summer fum fur sale. chaise lounge. white, plastic.
exc c..nd. a,," round tble. white gd condo belIt. Call
Mary x:I·!i646.

SijCma :IIlV" macro·tele·lena. $95; aox tele" wid.
I..... ""t for ranjCefinder cameras. $40. Call Helmut
.a-IIl.">!I.

4 JKdrum ... 1 w/l crash & 2 high h.t .ymbols" .11
•I.n<lll. $11.1. C.II :~';4·2164 .v ....

Waterl ..... cookware 19pc•• tain"'. bmd nw. Call
Paul x:l·;!979.

Aquarium ill jC.1w/.tand. IijCht. htr & filter. $65.
C.lIl:1i11 xll-l<!I16Or.per.

TV zr' Celchell-Carlson co08OI. color TV. nda
... m. wnrk. $2';. Call I ;ary ..1·3021.

Habvahd t·shirts. mfd by Champion. s. M. L. X-
I, nnly. 5f,.f~l. Call ~'red x5·7121 Dorm or Iv msg at
I:Iaker x:I·:1161.

(ao.:. l<efirj(, 1. dr med sz. clean, worluJ fine. rrzr
dne"n·t. free. C.II .lon 862·7103.

Sofil hed. $:~;; end thl.. $15; omoke c.b. $10:
carpet 52.;; uther fum. all n"ICo. mot move. Call
Harry xf.7611Lincl or 648·4286 .v....
Old plyw,xod record-eab radio Ix3x4·. belIt. C.lI
St.v. x:I-6977 If< Iv mOl:.

I:Ioys :1 .pd hike. 19" frme. 5.'15. Call x8·4009
Draper.

Stereo equip: ./1:11. Lanc.r 99 oiled walnut .pk",.
Melnt' .... MA :l:1O .mp & MR67 FM tun.r;
Thorens TIJ 124 trntble w!Stanton 68IEE c.rt.
C.II Dr. Hill.r .:1·781.rl.

Movin~ mol sell hsehold rum. sof••• rm ch",.tble,
rolnr TV If< mnre .urpri ..... Call Avi x3-7039.

Wruu~ht.in", p.tin tbl. w/umbrell. " ch",. C.II
lJi.nne .a-1762.

~·i.her uprijCht .,iano 60 y", old r.finiohed. $400 or
1ielIt. Call .:I·II>'iII nr n3-48:J8 eves.

a w.. od.n hed rrme. tw ". 525 e•. C.II M.ndel .3-
4:~lf>.

Utility tr.iler 4.6' pickup. hed wlwood aid .... 15"
whl .. lijCbt•. ""'jCu. crank. safety ch.ina. 5175. C.II
~:d.1I·4:~14 Draper or :196·1911 eyes.

a spd W bik•. 19". hr. gd cond. $45. Call .5589
UncI.

6" reJ1ectin~ lel""""pe, Crit.non RV·6 complete.
incl :I eyepi"" .... $175 or best. Call .3·5551 or 358·
4ll97.

KjC". f..am ·mall. I': y'" old. $40; 2 Iw .. box opmg
malt. 5:111;Ii&W TV 19". $20. C.II 643·5791.

Sm w,.od d... k. cia. ic desiICD.be.utiful carpentry.
""C "und. $:MInr IH!lIt.Call Tom 864·7087.

Child c.r "".t •• xc I.>ad. Ik nw. Call 494-0073 ev....

Set M jCnlfir"n •• $2';. Call P.ter x3·1575.

Sherw •• od S.OO(JOintergrated otereo amp. lSOwat-
""ch.nn.1. $61). Call xa·7848.

C,~nr TV 10" port. la; jCdcond, $100. C.II Helen
xll-:~,;(J1lJraper.

Faatened concrete blocks from 2 car .ar ..... Call
Pat x8-l177 Draper.

Stere .. ",,"t tape deck. top loading. Dolby .yo;.
Techni"" by I'.nsonic RS-640US. $150. Call Molly
'" D.y. 261-2442 ev ....

Orient.1 ru~ 9xl2ltr pastel bckJCIDdwlOoral desgn.
ex<' cund. 552.',. C.1l x:l-.'>I21 Lincl ask for Ken.

•'.n '611 tn Au~ '71 i...u ... of the .loum.1 of the
American Ch.mic.l Society. f....... Call .Ioann •• 3-
67:19.

Tmthl. HI(' 940 w/w,.od b..... dust coy"r " Shure
M9Um c.rt. exl' Ct>ad. $45. Call .Ieff .3-2540.

TV 1"lur RCA 19". exc condo nego. C.1l .3-7802.

~'.rberw.re .Iecl npen hearth broiler. $15~C.1I x3·
791Yl.

('/:1 radin /loyc. Zl ch.nnel •. plUIC·inmike. belIt.
('.11 Holly x:I-7786.

IWfrijC.2 dr. 11.2cf. fits dorm or .pt. dim appr 5x·
:.!xl!. lid ",,,,d. $75 ur ),.,.t. Call 489·I~ art 6pm.

I:IR fum. 2 d"""",,,,. mirn>r. ni~hl otand. I.mp.
.rm.t nw qu "" hed w/firm matt. $170; wl ... 11 ilem.
... parat.ly. C.II Su.y Zipkin .:J·:lI37.

V""uum cI"aner. Se.rs powerm.te W/att.ch-
m"n"'. $2.;. C.II x:I·f>049N. MC<;avem.

10 .pd hike, 26". 21 ~'H. eIC cond. I.t owner. S75.
C.II ~'arid x:I·42111or 494-s:m.
2 lOWivel.nICk LR eh",. vy ~d condo $60 ea; cheat or
draw. S:MI; m.ny ulher hsebold item •• Iv the
c"untry. mst sell. Call 277·5493 .rt 6;3Opm.

....... Tecb,..., May 3D,1m

II:IM Typewrtr, executive W/extra keyx. $1"5; Pee-
si.n rug. T.bri •• Ilx9S2~ couch&: chr. aor.dble
bed. $,';.0;0;Sony color TV. KV·L712O. L7". $350;
• h..rtw.ve radio. Pan .... nic RF -2800. D;,;taJ freq
lUninjC,$16-;; Zenith Alarm radio. circle of ..... nd,
S2.;•• ll n"1l". Call 646-4241.

As.hi Spc>lm.tic P.nt"x SOmm len •.• dapotr, gd
condo 512.;; pocket pJ'OllCrmmblcalcul.lDr. mod aft
TINf>8.$.'>0 .. r best. Call 'usan Gill 547·6369.

Can ..n AJo;·1;~;mm c.mer. w/55mm f/I.8 all c.....
pw winder 8 strap. Ik nw. S360 or bett.r; .Iso Sony
9" Trinitmn color TV. exc condo $249. Call 321-
1172.

I.. wn m..wer Sunbe.m .I ... t. usd 2 season. $45.
Call Alan Hein .:1·5759.

S..fa. refrijC.ateel d... k. aDjCIbed. mau •• pmg. frme.
If< mise. in jCdcond~ Call 666·9681 .v ....

6 pUrl TV. som" in work condo also I colored. belIt.
C.II :l9-~.7:l6.; .ft 2pm.

1'r ,~. Iw heds. $125 e.; butcher·blck & metal c.ba
desk. $250; I.ah .. fa desk chr, $60: 9x 12rug. $80; exc
"md. I:all 5:16·6697.

~ sets X country skis. all equip. M 8Z 101\!, 6'3"ht

W S. II':. f.6"h .• 11 for SIlO or $55 eo; 2 prs i...
.k.t .... M ... W' '. $.;. W .. 8':. $20; 2 ~15 onows
mntd. 41).C.II x:I·69« or 7:19·1425.

Kg ... walerhed. vy jCdrondo romplt grid ped ... t.1
stand. frme. matt. fitted liner. htr & thermo. nw
$:1911.8.<k$If>ll. C.II 1~'lCe .3·7796.

io:let.,tlawn muwer, IS" Sunbeam runs but motor
nd. wurk •. 11); .njCl hed & box m.tt. S25. Call x3.
46:1'J.

Ubi bed w/l",. spmjC & frme. Simmona .uper fino.
.xc cund. $100. Call AI.n x3-2';21 or 492-Q3.oI4.

I'hild's hike & ice .ks"". bike 20". 13". $25; B i...
• k.tes ••• II. fijCUr•• blck. $.;. all are in exc condo
pre ne~o. C.II K.wabata .a-6726.

~:MS divided backpack. $4.;; EMS Too .....ck
w/internal frme. $41).Call .John x5·6228 Dorm or Iv
OlSjC.t x:I~2911c).

Zuckerm.nn 7' ~'rench dbl man h.rpischord. p.rt-
Iy bullt .• 1Ipart.. & m.n .v.i1. SL5OO.Call x3·7364.

Apt rum. deslo<.ch",. dresse",. bk.hlv •• etc. Irv x3-
f;:i~H or Hti4~n7H9.

AlC hijCh efficiency 14000 I:ITU JlOV/I2A EER
equals ll). aut ... :1spd fan. exc condo nw $4$. uk
$<!IX).C.II xll·4426 Draper.

W .pd ~'rench made. Aotra. M bike. tourin~
duster. H.rel derailures. quality components. gd
",nd. $lM1.Call lJick .:168 Lind or «3·8549 ev ....

Tw ... hed w/h... 'prnjC. mati & m.tal frme. $40;
m.lal hkc ..... all); med .. vnyl covered sofa-bed.
$I!i. P'ea~ contact 494-888:1 late aftemoon.

Vehicles
'6:J I:luick Wildcat cnnvertble, vy be.utiful cond.
mny extras, incl bucket se.ta. custom lacqU"ur
paint job. CrajC.'" whl •• prc. $3000 nego. Call 321-
) 172-

'1>; Iluick wg. mid~.z. runs fine. brks " tires gd.
rustprf. usd every day. C.II· x3-2228 or 244-4181.

'66 M."",des ZIOS. complt reblt motor. 5 nw r.d ••
uc cond in & out. S4000 firm. Call .1. May x8-2843
Dr.per or 49'l·I40:1 aft 5pm.

'66 I'onti.c. gd ",md. nd minor motor work, 5125.
Call x5521 Lincl or 447·4293 eves aft 6pm.

'66 Saab, 2 stroke. ilIK on reblt "ng. gd trans. tires,
bury. depend.ble .... 11quickly. '.aying are •• Call
Clark 494·ll:MX).

'67 Ply ~'ury II. 4 dr, gd cond, cle.n. $550 or belIt.
C.II Sal .7:121 Lind or 396-6754.

'69 Ch.vy wg. KinJCSwoodmodel. gd bdy & interior.
~d tir ... + pr of mntd .now •. 327 V8 eng. hydr.·
malic tran.~. nw brks, shocks. frnt eng, ign sys.
do""n't bum'oil If< <i.pend.bl •• $650. Call x3·272O.

'69 V..lvu 4 dr sed.n auto. 78K. gd cond. nw shocks.
brks. bUry & .xh .ys. no d.nta. 5975. 6 extra tires
& rims. IWpair manu.1. Call Mark 729·4652.

'71)Chevy M.libu. 6 cyl, auto. drv.ble complt or
parts. che.p. Call .John .8-1345 Draper.

'7U l>todjCePolar. vy f(d condo mny nw parts. $1050
or n.arest ofTer. Call 494·9281.

'71l M(;I:I Coy.rtbl wlroll bar. AMIFM. 30 mpg.
swm. Call .:1-2991.

'71l Ply Du.ter. 6.~1. man tr.na. mech &: bdy ~d,
9"K. 571iO.C.II l:Iill x:I·6727 aft noon.

'71JVW llujC. 2nd owner. 84K •• xc cond in & out,
AM/FM. pr .now • Iv country m.t sell ••• k $650.
C.II .:I·f>I06 or 7:14·1203 ev....

'71 Chrysler New York.r. bdy gd rondo .ng vy gd
I.md: yy depend.ble. gd tires. mst sell in nd for
sum. cash. S4f>Oor bellI. Call Pat x7705 Linc\.

'71 U<odjCeColt stat wg. gd condo runa well. $400.
C.1l Mark .;1·:195.; or 62.;-0542 I.t. ev....

'71 Ford Cuuntry Sed.n WK.8OK. runa vy well. gd
,·ond. ex... pt fur r/f.nder rust. 5650. Call .7681
Lincl.

'71 Town If< Country wlC.AlC •• uto. PS & PB. gd
run condo $.'#1. Call x5:141 Lind or 876-1316 ev....
'71 VejCa.jCden~. tires gd. low mig. nda tran •• 5150.
C.II 625·4078.

'71 VW Super Heetle. sunn. AMlFM. 15K on reblt
enjC. ""me rust. jCdcily car. $1000. C.II 267-6147
evf".

'72 Cheyy Hel A;r. 8 cyl. 4 d"'.lCd tires. nw brks. nw
bltry. vy ~d bdy condo runa well. S900. Iv country
mst ... 11. C.II ....... 49'l·4:117 art 7pm.

'n I>todg. Polar •• 4 dr HT. V8. AMIFM. AlC. PS &:
PH. 48K. recenl brk joh & unive .....I•.vnyl rf. kill
.witch ... k $Il7f, or bellI. C.1l Rocky x3-4834.

'72 ~'",d Mavriek reblt eng. mny other nw parts. nd
",'me work. bellI. Call before 2pm. 289·1263.

'72 VejC., f,7K. runninjC rond. some rust. SIOO.C.II
Avin .. h .:!.II:I09.

'7;1 ~'ord I;ran Torino. SlOoo. C.II x3-2617.

'74 l:Iuick Skylark. t dr. AlC. PS. PB " window ••
rad •. IXIK. S9i'~1.Call Henny 7:J4·7&'iO.

'74 Ford Must.ng II.• t.nd. exc condo 35K. PS &:
PH. nw r.d. & mfll"r. mst see to appreci.te. C.II
x;J...;gs7.

'74 Pinl<>.2 dr .• uto. AM. 59K. vy gd condo lk nw.
sr~.1..r best. C.II K.lvey xa-50';';? or 5016-2813.

'74 Ply Sport. Suburban Wg. auto. AlC. PS & PB.
('.11 .Jim x7724 I.incl.

·7f. Alf. Rume" AI/etta (;T. AMlFM stereo. r.da.
~.r.jCed. ru.t pn.ned. exc condo 22·35 mpg. $4900.
C.IIIl:1lI·2lU6 .ft 1I::lllpm.

'7f>(,hevy Malihu •• xc rondo PS & PB. V8. AlC.
,·rui... ,·"nt ... l. AM/~'M, 48K. w/stud .nOWl!.$2500.
('.11 Hi ... 6(H·~I:lI. av.il end of May.

'7!i Hunda {' H;;)()"~ Su.per SJ)ort. r-xc condo jst
tuned. nw "hain & r/lire. 14K. $1500. C.I M.rk
:ffl7.:llIIIl.

';; Mu.l.n~. 6 ,oyl. AlC. AMlFM .• tereo tape.
r/defr ... !. "S. dijCil.1 clock .• nows. I....mig. Call
9'l4·IY2I>1.

'79 ('hrysler I.. H.nm. t dr. 6 cyl. .uto. PS & PB,
AM/Jo'M sle"", .•• c rondo $48OIJ. C.1l W.lt .3·
4<!1~I.

'/9 I'illlo .t.t WjC.76lXlmi. 4 .peI. AM. r/defOlt un·
dert'nat & ruKI p,.nuf. unly. $8.';0 + auum~ finance
p.yment.. ('.11 :121·5691 Ces.r or 325·5449
M8fl(8ret.

Housing

'ublet 7/1. II:IR apt, Allston. Union Sq. $22OImo, 2
moo·14mos. Call Mich.el x3·6296.

";.sI Arl. 1st n of 2 f.in hoe w/2 BR, " cls to T.
.v.il .Iune 16. $28llImo + util. no park. no peta.
Cont.cl .Jnhn x;I·I9'l:1 or .n 646-6L60 aft 9pm.

Suhlet, fum rm w.ter bed in Back Bay. secure.
jCre.1 view•• hr K. Il. Call 266-7797.

I:Iack l:Iay I I:IR ""mmer .ublet, 10 min w.lk to
MIT. avail .June I:I-July 8. furn &: util. S3Wmo.
Call .:1·:1665 or :l5:I·I(),19.

He.con .pt .• ummer .ublet. I BR, LR, fum. nr Boo
Common & AIl .tation. S28.'>Imoincl all util. avail
.Iuly I-Sept 2. Call Yam. x3·3193or 536·7710 eyes.

Hel "" fum rm lOx 18 in furn bam! of be.ut hme.
1".,1 & tenni. nr by. K prvlg. park. non-.moker.
$:I9/wk. C.II 484·68:1:1.

l:Iilleric•• 8 no hoe. ow wirinlC, plumbiDjC. town
""w.ra~ •• lo,t air ht. $:17500; tentlrailer, .Ips 6. 2
burner jC'" stove. cooler. c.oaPY. $HOO; '77 Chevy
pickup w/carpet. trail.r hitch. 6 cyl. 3 spel stand.
$:Jf~.) ,or bellI. Call x7(J8.; Lind or 663-4767 eve •.

llilieric.·l:Iedf"rd line. 8 mi to Lincl Lab, complty
renoy.ted c.pe. 2 or:I I~ 1lR, l' ,B. DR, LR, 14x24·.
frpl. ww. d... k. beaut ", .Crt! corn.r lot. $68.500.
Call x7124 I.incl.

Ilrkline. fum hme .vail Aug 7. '79 to Feb '80.8 rm••
;j·4BR. :lI:l. 1st I1I.undry. porch. yard. park. walk
to .Iem & hi~h lICh & .hops. Call 277·3711.

I:Irkline :1 /:IH. qui.t n.ighborbd. nr T •• yail 7/1.
Call Irv x;J·1212.

Spc .pl. l:Ie.uti/ul. oun. I:lrookline. LR, DR, frpl •
•• t-in K. P',rch. 2 BR•• tudy. summer .ublet6/llD
9/:10. nr 1'. $4.0;0jmoincl util. AlC. C.1l x3-6215.

Summ.r .uhlet hoe in C.mb. betw Har " MIT. 2
1:lH.LH. K. OR. porch. vy quiet w/secluded y.rd.
Illy fum. $:~'j()/mo. Call 868-32'18.

Summer oublel w/opt, I BR .pt on Inm.n St.
Camh. 52751mo incl hI. Call Paul x3·5040.

C.mb .ummer .ublet. d ... irabl •• Ig hse or Harv Sq.
2 "r :lI:lH. ayail mod K & I.undry f.ciliti .... Call
491·42.'iIIev ....

Camh lownhoe for rt!nt beJ{inSept. nw 3BR, 2' .,B.
carpet. patioo. D&D. C.mbport. conv T to MIT.
Kendsll Sq.l:los I:Iack l:Iay. City Hoo. Medical elr
Hli. Call 491·42.;B eye •.

Cape C,od Ct'tta~e for rent Easth.m. " mi from
(;re.t P'>ad 1 mi from beach .... on wooded lot.
sundeck. :lI:lH. usd of 4 bik .... sips 4-6, $2OOIwk.
Call In... 862·6-m.

New Cal'" Cnd hoe on .cre nr Auset. $3IlO/wk. Call
• :1·1:116.

Oeck hoe in Carlisle on 2 wooded .creo; cath ceil·
inJCS.41:1R.21:1R,OR, util rm. 2 brick frpl. fam no.
LH. ... ntral AlC. 2 car g.r. Call.lerry x7754 Lincl or
:l6!l-211I1ev...

Chelsea. duplex twhoe .ubler .Iuly 1 opt lD Ie.....
I<!IlJofapt. 2 n",. 21:lH. 21:l.K•• tudy & LR, 10min
by car I<> MIT. recently reblt. Call x3-2173.

Vi.itinjC pn,f fum hoe for rent in I:Ioulder. Colorado.
:lI:lR. 2' ,1:1•• xc seh $.';50/mo + util. avail s..pt 1.
·79-.lun. :Wl, '110. children OK. pets nego. Call
M<JI)icaxa-4(),ll.

I'njCI.nd. MIT .tudenl would Ilke to rent hi•• t-
tractive 1 I 13ft cottage in Surrey village" 50 mins
fn,m Central L"nd"n. Ple.se c.1I 547-0L80 Peter
Ealherley.

Sun, studio, apt for rent .July t, 1 nn, walk-in
clo... t. H. ""par.te .fficiency K. 2nd n of Victorian
hme ••Jamaica I'I.ne. prv entr. " blck from T. safe
neijChbrhd. all util incl. non·smoker. no pets. SISO.
Call f>t4·4a97 9am·6pm.

Vacation hOle on ME seacoast, fum. restored 200
yr uld ~a cspta,in's hse on tOO acre woodland,
W.slport Island nr W.ise ..... t Me. S400 for 5 wks.
AyaH .Jun. 2S..July :11. Call .tarting June 4 Mat·
th"w Scott x:l-Gll:19.

Fryeburg. MK White Mtns. :IIlR chalet wllrpl. 500
yrd!\ (u Sacn Hvr, exc loe, canoe, hiking & bird
watchin~. $ll',Jwk. Call .5084 Lincl.

NeWlun furn hse. d... ign by famous architect, lDp·
,"··the·hill wlcomm.ndinf( view. 5 RR, 25 min drv
fnom MIT .• vail fall ""m ... ter. S2OO1 wk + uti\. C.II
Iv Una .... :1·4469.

(;!enCI) Nuva Scotia: no xas shortage in Canada,
vae relreat h>e "n prv 12 acre hllsd site. werlks
E8lIt Rvr Valley. 2 HR+·loft. .wim in nrby river or
wal.rf.1I 1".,1. prim. Spol for birdw.tching. hik".
">ek hunlin~. $Iflll/wk. Call Alex P.rker .7453
I.ind.

Nantuck.t. :IHR delux town hoe. ocean yiew. pool.
I.nni •. rea. rate.·av.il.lune 9-16. Call 924-0264 or
1l61·74117.

Summ.r hodjC•. Ik Champl.in Y.• ailing. tennio.
w.t.rfrnl wlin walk di.tance. bo.ta supplied .• Ips
6. , .l'~)for 2 wks. C.lI t.therine 9'l4-4262 or Loui.
y.n de Velde. (4UI) :l95·0'.!90or write LV 151 Main
SI. Wickfmd. HI IY.!8Ii2.

St,odd.rd NH. lake/rnl cullage sereen porch. row
IM,at. av.il I.t. Au~. Sept·Oct. brochures .vail.
Call xll·II:WI Dr.per.

WbWl ............ l .......... IBR.18
CXlIIdo, a1S-', cahJe TV, AIC. awtmpool, _ uiuIlI
~~cauZUl •.

Nt> HeadinjC for rent AujC 1st. 7 rm hoe. exc
n.i~hb",hd. :IHR. 2' :1:1. f.m rm. frpl. 2 c.r JC8r.
lI('rnd "",,·h. wW. " acre wooded lot. $52510)0 sec
dep & lealle. nu pets. Call Ch.rli. x57SO Lind or
fil>l·t:141.

S"mervll. suhlet w/rental opt. 4 no. 21:1R.pt. nr
hu. & .t"res. ww. D&IJ. Ale. 2nd n. laundry. $30.
111m"inel hI. C.II Karen .8-4499 Dr.per.

Summer .uhlet. TanjC H.lt 18F. fum. $1l3lmo.
lIe~o Call Kim .a-46il1 or 494·9'187.

TanjC Hall furn apt.ublet for M. 5101l/mo" all util
indo avail .Iune I III Aug :1I. Call Steve x3·653O or
49-1·c»r.r,.
TanjC H.II suhlel fur M.• v.i1 .Iune I wlopt for fall.
C.II Ill>UKx:I·,.74:1.

Truno tVlf.·7f-11. hetw pclDdsloce.n •• w.1I hoe. 4
kid'. rm•. jCu.st rm. special masl.r BR, did & wId.
d.d<.<. I'r(>I<-".a\{.• tc. wonderful place. isol.ted in
National Se..<h."". $:lIlMI.Call 49'l·14.;B.

I/u('(·h ... I.. k. Vt. 2' ,h .. 11<... vi. Rta 9:l & 89. nty
'''luil' nw l,odjC•. II rm. 4HR. 21:1.LR, K. fam rm.
$unrlec:k. mtn view. pry area wllJ( beach indr & out-
dr puol. 1 .coif cUUr'se". 11 tennis cuum. 2: l!IQu8!h
('rtK. !'Itahle. renl hv wk Uf lun~er. reasonbl. Call x3.-
4291 "1 fH!)· Utr,2 .•

Wayland drdmatk 9 rm contemp set on 2 acres or.
mature wuudland. c."ath ceilinK. (rpl. L.R. oversz
mast .. I:II! & umee .• tudy wlsep entr. w.lI. or
J(IOAA, mny heaut c'UMtnm feature1\ thnKJJ(houl. Call
II) :~-IIl·7H79 ur :Ii'>II.f>ll'l:I.

\\' ..hurn. Wl"l'lt Side. hy uwner. 6 yrs old. split.
:.HH. dine area. t frpl. fini.hed fam rm .• undeck.
wW.• "k 5711.'~MI.('.11 9:tl·6616 .ft 6pm.

Sumnwr ~uhle' :l rm apts, Kenmort Sq, HcJ8, .June
I,""~ :!II. $7;~)ell. C.II 267-2199.

I', HI! apl. 'I' al d..... MIT pn,perly; .11 util
laundry. 1l&1l. A(' wle.rl"'t. $mVmu .• v.il .Iune
II. l1li He"...... St. ,4-1, Sum.rvlle. C.II :~';4·6OIi9
t·t·rnand~.

I'mf tin 1\' wanb In rent h.~ fur 1 yT to rnponsible
I....... 'n 4·f. Hit. All'. 1l1f<1l. wId. burlClar alarm. jCar.
'2 ch."t·k~.wnud 1'4tuve.e8J'y tn ht. 8 real beauty at a
jCdI"". reI" rl'q·d. $~~\lImu + util C.1I522·76-196-
Wpm.

Sublet .. Iuly I·Aug :11•• m tl:lR apt. tot.lly fum.
1112M.m Drv, S:~'iOImoincl ht & util, mod high ri...
<lyerlk Harv & river, 10 min walk to Harv " MIT.
('all .:I·411:MIIIr 49'l·6216.

Animals
~'ree to jCd bomes. he.lth active. 3 grey tiger
kittens, 7 wk old. litter trained. C.II Rita .3-4971.

Vy .IT... tion.te M kitten approx LOmoo old. grey"
white. mSl fin • jCd hm., Iv the countr. Call m·
r,.r9:1an 6:30pm.

P<Nldlepuppi ... for sale. mom io a min.turt! poodle.
d.d is a loy poodle. puppi .... re 5 wks old. all blck.
tail. cuI & t.mpshots. $100 e•. C.II x3-5332 or 685·
:lIt4 ev ....

M.ture. blu. P"int.i.m .... c.t nd loving hme. Call
Mo x:l-f>71U.

Ab.nduned ynjCM long h.ir tijCOrc.t hopes for bet-
ter luck this tim •. Call Gisela .3·2291 or 266-2788.

lost and Found
I, .. t: white bell.t.r motorcycle helmet. l08t Thurs.
May 1U.Ilack of bldlt 7. Pl ..... c.IIBrian x3·L392'or
64:1·\1447.

Wanted
Apt nd fur Sept-M.y '80. around $300 for post-doc.
ConI act Ms. Dandekar. 2647 6th Street. Apt 12.
Sanla M..nica 9"40S or call (217) 396-9690.

Nice & quiet part of Back Bay. Beacon Hill or Harv
Sq I or 2 1:lH.furn or not. from .Iune 9-Aug 30. renf
n.jCO.Call 262·6;1.<;4"v ... ask for .Je.an-Louis.

Visit prof lookinjC for 21:lR .ublet .Iuly I·Aug Lo.
(;all 494·8:179. .

Yuun~ W ilI's respon.ible quiet •• ks IBR apt or Ig
.tudio wlK & 1:1& some greenery in W.tertown!-
C.mb/l:lel ar.a or nr Fresb.P\,ljd!Huron Ave. I have
full-time position at MIT & can provide reference.
.... dep,'etc. would lk to occupy by or before .July 1
'79 for at least I m yr. Ie.... OK. Call x3-4366or x3·
676:1_

Mature. quiet. non:.moking foreiICD... rvice couple
79·811llChyr would Ik to rent fum .pt. min 2BR or
sm hme .... """ially from prof ab...nt on sabb.tic.l.
nc referene.... Write: .Jam... R. Phippard •
American Emb .... y. Box 10. FPO New York 09527 .•

Colorful aduh picture books. animal" baby pic.
J.)I1i81cards. or other easy-to-handle pic. for use in
nu",inlC hme. Call x;I-4IOS.

Shop manual for '70 C.dillac Eldorado. Call x465
Lind or :J74-!l4U1.

HejCinninK racquetball player looking fot practi ...
partne",. Call Dorutby x3·3604.

1U spel bike. Call Mike x:I-4136.

IJsd cil.del or kryptonite bike lock. Call Loretta
x:1-6II04.

All;. Ii" sm rm. C.II Alice .3-6211.

Canoe 17'. C.II xa-17:"!.

Reliable d.yc.re of 10 mo old in Stowe. MA for
summer. Mon If< Wed. 7:30-5:3Opm. ref. req. Call
le)r interview. Cindy x5401 Lincl or 897-7238 eves.

B~bysitter lQ care for our 8 rno old daughter on our
hme to·:1O hr/wk or full time. l:lrkline nr T. Call
7:11-f,:l79ur 7:11·5:174.Il 6pm.

Wtd 2 u""d baseball f(lov... & 1 b.... ball. Gall Alex
x:l·7:W19.

\I.d rerrijC. I. than $1U0 by .June 1 or aft. Call x3-
!;9!')7 Iv m~J{ for lirian.

(:8t care - :1 beautiful. loving. intelligent cats.
who fCU nutdrs. to take care of 1 or more loving
per... nl.) at your hse. c.re from .July 6to s..pt 1 or
middl. AujC.will provide food. sick fund & stipend
Ii" c.rer. Call Susan 49'l·80.;7 or x3.~424.

Habysitl.r Ii.. infant child. r"tuming to work. m
time ('amb hme. apprx 6 wks. begin mid .June.
Call 661-1~55.

Shr muvinJ( expen~ ttl Wash DC. Iv in mid-.June.
I'all .;1·646-1.

Roommates
M IIr F wtd III shr apt in Allston nr I:lU prefer
wurkinjCpe..,.m or grad .tudent SllO/mo. av.il.July
I. Call l:lrend •• :1·4784.

Neat. qui.t h""mate wntd tn shr ple •• ant Arl hme.
P'"ch. Crpl. nr T. !IIIO/mo + uti!. non-.moker. Call
Su.an .:1·77(19.

('.mh. IjCCll-UI' h... h,~d nr Central Sq. sk. F rm·.
mate 2:1nr older. Hhr sUy veKetarian meals. cook-
in~. chu ..... interests. 2 c.ta. Call 547-5539 or 661-
114-11.

M rn'Olale wntd fllr lovely apt in Ch.rl ... town.
MIT IU min hy car on T in residential area acJ'08S
fmm park .• 01 HR. rent SI:lII + ulil. av.i1 in July.
Call .:1·611:19ur 242-1228.

Rmmale wntd for :niR apt. quiet, non·smokers
jCrsd. Somervlle. T. quiet n.ighbrhd. S87/mo +
ulil. llpen in .Iuoe. Call Terry .:1-5806.

Suhlet. I M ur F rmmate t... hr al:lR .pt on H.rv
Sq. l'aOlb. h>eated cI. tn bllth MIT & H.rv. nicely
fum. fur .Iune & .Iuly. SI2tl/mo. Call Tom or Mike
H1>1·7t1ll7.

2 t· leal'he~ lookinfC for nnn-smoking rmmate to
.hr IjC:lHR hlIe in Winchester. p.rk. wasber "
dryer. dishw.,m. uW incl. $·IlWmo. Call 729·9499
t"V~.

.summer ~uhlel .June I-AUK:10. F rmmate wntd to
till 1 HH in!'",I)t?'r~onapt. en·op cnokinJC& ~hoppinK.
$11:1101<1ind hI. e.1I .Ienny. Il... Ilrian. or Stuart
1X>I·f':l911ev.... besl.

Carpools
Rd needed Swamplll:utl·MIT M-F. wi ohr g.s
ex,,.n_. Call Cheryl x:I·67:12.

I.uukinac fur 14nmPtmetn shr drYing frum Worcester
area lu MIT. 9·"I,m. M·F. C.II Dick x:l·5640.

Miscellaneous
HikinjC fn'Ol "kline In MJT in jCdw•• ther. would
hke ""01p"ny Ii" lhe j..umey. 1'.11 ZI2·(),lI9 ey....

"'um tnddltr day nne, 1_2' ~ y"'. lovin,g. ~x·
lIeri"no'('(1 pm st.ff. 01 time unly. Lex. C.II 861·
7~.

l.uukinK fur ~)me'l)ne to Ahr drY & exp from linD-
""Is. I:IelijCumlu Maroailles. ~'rance ", .. thru Swiss
in .Iuly. ('.11 !lI>I·:~167.v....

Learn to Aing or play the piano! e:J:pe'rienc.cl,
qu.lifi..d "'>nservatory Kr.d w/12 yn experi.nce
nuw h.s openinlCllfor nw students. all levels " ales •
"" more inC.. ple .... call 643·5791.
Mov injC'!Dan's Van h... larlC" truck" pro equip-
ment. careful, dependable service .t eeonomic"
rates. I'all 661·IGll:l.nytime.

Heating, Air condirioeins. Ventilation. Insulation
wllrk III be done. Arthur Duboi •. 893-5174.
anytinu·.

WI dll ~en. tech. & th"Si. typing. IBM Co"""t
Sele,·!. II yr exp. C.II x:)·669.;.

WI du thesis IYl'injC.MS. repc>rta. fast & accur.te.
self·I'"r.,.·t IHM. Call Carol .:1-4674.

WI du ~.n. lech & ,h ... i. IypinjC II:lM Correct
Sele'·l. III yrs exp. ('all x;1-4965.

TIIia I~t includ •• allllOn-ocademic job, curnnlly
available on tM MIT camp .... Duplicat. liot. an
post..d on tM Women', Kios!t in Buildi"ll 7. out-
,ide tM office, of tM Special A.sistant for Wom.n
and Work IUI-2/5f and Minority Affai", (10-2/1),
and in the P.",onnel Of{ice. IEI9-2.'19).

w......1ioJl (JII opeodq. 'It LiJlcoIll Labar.lory
(1Adqtcm, MA.) \a .nl.lable III the P..........
0ftIee.

Employees at the Institute .•hould continue to can·
tact their Pers<!nn.1 Office", to apply for po.itio ...
for which they f.el the.v qualify.

Dic!t'Hi/lham
Pat William.
Su.'wn u,'fter
.(Secr.lory - Tertia Perki".v)

Vir,inu. lJi,.hop
Richard Cerrato
Ken H~ulitt
(Secr.tory - Ma",ha (;e".v)

3-4278
3-/.594
3-/.593

3·1!;9I
3-4266
.1·4267

Sally HafW!n
Lawrence Milan
Kathleen Rick
(SerrP.tory ~ Jenni uibman)

.1-427.;
3·2928
.1-4269

Academic Staff. Admini8trotor. in tbe School or
Humanitie. and Social Scienc". Education.1
Programs and Program in SCien.... T ... hnolOllYand
Society lD ove""", a broad range or administr.tive
funelions rt!1.t..d to School Progr.ms: personnel.
payroll. .cademic appointmentl, pbyoical plant
activities. space allocation. budget preparation
and monitoring. P08ition requires a Bacbelor·.
d"""". At least 2 yea",' experi.n ... in ""ademic .d-
ministration is preferred. Training and/or ex·
peri"nce in financial managment preferred. C79·14
(5/30)

Acad. S/aff. Admin. A..,I. in the Nutrition .nd
'Food Science Dept. to assume responsibility Jor ac·
counting related functions of Dept: prep.re .nd
reyiew monthly projection. with individual f.culty
members; supervise 4 accounting clerks; verify re·
quisitions and invoices; maintain check reKister;
prepare research propos.1 bud~eta; perform mis·
cellaneou. duties as nec...... ry. B.chelor'. d.,.....,
or equivalent traininK and experience required.
Good interpersonal .kills .Iao n........ ry. C79-11
(5/16)

Admin. Staff, A.v.vt. Comptroller. in Ihe Lincoln
Fiscal Omce to plan and direct .dminaitr.tive and
operational activities; direct recording and 8uthen·
tication of all transactions and financial reports
(includin~ analysis. review and interpretation of
financial report.). Will also develop accounting
procedures and systems; participate in computer
feasibility studies; int-erface with auditors; advise
and counsel others re: finances. handle treininK.
review and evaluation of staff. Bachelor's deKree in
accountin~ or related field. or equivalent. neces-
sary. Experience in contract administration, BC-
countinJ( and university supervisory also necessary.
A79·:11 (5/16)

Admin. Stall. Production ManaRtr. in the'School
of EDjCineering Word Proc .... ing Center to par·
ticipate in policy formulation including pricinl
policy. Will be responsible for production and .c-

. counting. public relationa. performan ..... upervi·
sion training of employees. and oveneei~ general
operation of production equipment. B.chelor'.
de,....., and supervisory experience. or equivalent.
required. Knowledge of b.sic accountin~. billing
procedures and word processinlt equipment and.
good interpersonal .nd EnlCli.h gramm.r skills
nec ..... ry. A79·28 (5/161

Admin. Stall. A •.vi.,lant Direct<>r.in the Offi ... of
Sponsored Program. to be reoponaible for proposal
review, Krant and contract negotiations. post
.ward .dministration for .ponsored programo .• nd
actin~ as liaison with a number of academic
departments and research laboratories. A
Bacbelor'. d"lCtee. or the equiv.lent combination
of formal educalion and experience is necessary_
COnltiderable experience in sponsored pnJKram ad-
ministration and an undef'IJtandinR' of university
accountinl( is necessary. Previous MIT experience
pref"rred. A79-aO (f>/16)

Admin. Stall. Edit<>r.in the MIT Preas to prep.re
manuscrip'ts for publication, copy editinat.
rewritinJ( and 1"eC:)J'Kanlzationas necessary; working
with autho", and with other membe", of the starr
durin~ lbe pn>duction proc..... Th"", or mOrt!y".rs
in • publishing hou.e •• .n indep"ndent
manullCript edi!:>r of scholarly book. or equivalent
in· house and rr~e-lance work experience.
I:IacklCround in mathem.tics or seienc ... desirable.
A79·:19 W16)

Acad.m;'· Stall. A.v.vi.•tallf 10 the /Jean in the
School 01 Hum.nilies .nd Soci.1 Scien ... to .ssi.t
the Dean in academic and administrative matte",:
.Ct •• secret.ry of th. t'.cully Committee on the
Humanitieo. Arts and Socia' Scien ... Requirem"n"I;
proc".. .pP',int ments. prep.re budRet. and
monitor accounts. Bupervise payrolls and provide
administrative assistance to PlOIlram!l reportin« to
the De.n. I:Iachela", degree or equivalent .nd un·
derstandin~ of budlCet preparation. C79·10 (5116)

Admini.trat;',. Staff. A •.•i.tant to the Dirertor in
the Genter for Policy Alt.matives to m.nalCe .nd
coordinate fin.nci.l. busin ..... penlOnnel. f.culty
.nd stud.nl rel.t..d. and other admini.tr.tive
malte", of the Center: to assi.I in Ihe technic.1 .nd
.dministr.tive review of p"'llram. undertaken by
the Cenl.r and to conduel .peci.1 projects as as·
oilCned by the Director. I:Iachelor·. d"ICree or
equiv.lent required. MIT experience preferred.
P,.vioul experiff1Cf in academic and/or reH'arch
envi"mm"nt. desirable. A79-27 (5116)

Sporu",rrd Research Staff. Sr. C..ume/or. for tbe
MI1'!Well ... ley Upw.rd I:Iound Progr.m. Provoot·.
Office. to .upervise summer resident.l counselinlC
program .nd counselo",: dey.lop and .upervise
pfOllram supportive or hilChscbool m.tricul.tion;
establillh .nd m.inl.in • person.1 preaenc.. in tbe
neighborbood 10 provide counseling to .tudenta;
...tablish and m.intain community contactl.



Master's degree in counseUing or Bachelor's degree
with 2 years of ... Ia~ experience requi re d. Maaa.
driver's license. good interpersonal skills and wil-
lingness to work a varied and demanding schedule
also required. Applicant must be williDg to live at
Wellesley College for 7 week summer .... ion. R79-
125 (DI3O)

Spo""und R.. earch Stoll. Technical A..... tont.
temporary. in tbe Biology Dept. to 888ist with
rese.rch on the genetics, biochemi.try and "'(ul.-
tion of bacterial enzymes Involved in nitrogen
metabolism. A B.chelor'a degree in Biochemistry
or Molecul.r Biology requi~. Labor.tory ex-
perience in genetic analysis using localized
mutagen ...."'. transpooons, .Dd tr.nsductioD. as
well as experieDce iD the .... y of the b.cterial eD·
zym .. Illutamine synthet.se and histidase also re-
qui'"'!. Tempor.ry [or I ye.r. R79·127 (5/30)

SpoTlSON!dReReorch Stoff. Microwoue Engineer. iD
the Research Labor.tory of ElectroDics to develop
and test microwave radiometers.. antennas and as~
soci.ted computer progr.ms in order to ev.lu.te
the use of microw.ve r.diometers for medical
di.gnoois, especi.lIy of breaat cancer. StroDg
background in microwave hardware requi~.
Maater's degree and/or ...Ievant experience .Iso re-
qui~. R79-135 (5/30)

SponsoN!d ReReorch Stoll, Experimental PUumo
Physici.,t. in the N.tional Magnet Laboratory to
participate in project on ICRF he.ting of plasmaa
in the Alcator plasma fusion devices. Will assist in
planDing .nd executing experimeDts; analyze data
and make correlations with theory. PhD iD ex-
perimental plasma physics or related field with
thesis work in area ...Ia~ to tokamak plasmaa reo
quired. Experience in rf plasma heating and/or the
physics of p.r.metric plasma proc..... d.. i~.
R79-128, R79·129 (5/30)

S!",nsored ReAearch Stoll. RF Engineer. in tbe
Nation.1 Magnet Laboratory to install, modify and
oper.te multimegawatt VHF source for plasma
heating in • tokamak plasma fu.ioD machine;
refurbish one megawatt rf amplifier cb.ins.with as-
sociated power supplies aDd control systems;
design major modifications; oversee design and
fabrication of antennas and impedance matching
network (or ion cyclotron resonance- heating.
Bachelor's degree in E1ectric.1 Engineering or
rel.ted field required. At least 5 years experience in
high power VHF engineering also required. R79-
130 (5130)

Spon.,o,.d Re.,earch Stoll, temporary. in the
Center for Ma terial Science and Engineering to
provide silicon device and other microelectronic
processing services ror research programs: assist in
setting up new processing equipment and develop-
ing new laboratory procedures; assist in es-
tablishing and conducting process monitormg
programs. Bacnelor's degree 'in Electrical
EngineeriDg inclUl;!.ing undergr.du.te experience
in microelectronic device processing required.
Temporary for I year. R79-131 (5/30)

Sponsored Research Stafl. Research Specialist.
Salt ware Systems Engineer. at Haystack Obse"
v.tory, Westford, (MA) to'develop, m.intain and
improve systems supporting real-time control,
d.ta processing .nd data recording portiODS, of •
sophisticated long-range. high- ...solution radar
system. (The system incorporates both minicom-
puters and .rray precessors.) StroDg math.
engineering or physics b.ckground required as well
as knowledge of assemble langu.ge and Fortran.
B.chelor's degree plus 2 ye.rs' related experience
requi~. R79-58 (5/30)

Sponsored Research Stall. Magnet Design
Engineer. in the National Magnet Labor.tory to
use digital computer techniques for the design of
superconductlng and copper magnet systems;
write and eDcode algorithms for design and
analysis of magnets and m.gnetic fields; set up
and operate computational facilities. B.chelor's
degree in engineering. applied physics or computer
science required. At least 1 year's experience in
digital computation also requied. Magnet design
expetience desired. R79·133 (5130)

Sponsored Research Stall, Electronic Design
Engineer, in the National Magnet Labor.tory to
d.. ign and supervise construction and debugging
or aDalogue and digit.1 electronic circuits and
.ystems: work with staff to develop hardware inter-
faces to computerized data requistion system;
develop stand·alone data acquisition system.
KDowledge of analog and digital electronic design-
technique •• nd computer data acquisition
hardware and software systems required.
Bachelor's degree in electrical eDgineering or
equivaleDt also requi~. R79-132 (5/30)

Sponsored Research Stofl, Design Engineer. iD the
NatioDai Magnet Laboratory to design large super·
conductivity magDets for MHD aDd power
geDerators; design electrical and mechanical sub-
systems of supercoDducting magnets iDcluding
windings, mechaDical support members and
cryogenic encloeures. Advanced degree iDelectrical
or mechanical engineering or applied physics and 5
years directly related experience, or equivalent, reo
quired. SupercoDductivity background desired.
R79·121 (5/16)

Sponsored Research Stofl. Technical Asst. in
Arterioacleroois Center to participate in clinical
work and medical research in lipid and lipid protein
hiochemistry and do related qu.ntitative measure·
meDts. A Bachelor's Degree in Biology or
Chemistry, and clinic.1 l.liOratory experieDce re-
qui~. Familiarity with techniques for cbolesterol
and 'triglyceride analyllis is d.. ir.ble. R79-97 (4118)

Sponsored ReAearch Stoll. in the CeDter for CaDcer
Research to work on projects involving molecul.r
biology of poliovirus. Will alll9 haDdle general lab
responsibilities: order supplies; prepare .olutions;
maintaiD cells; assay virus. Bachelor's degree aDd
expertise in electropho ... tic analysis of proteins
.Dd Ducleic acids, cell culture .nd virology reo
quired. Laboratory experieDce iD chemistry,
biochemistry or cell culture also required. R79-98
(4{l8)

Sponsored Research Stofl, Technical Assistant, in
the Center for Cancer Research to work on projects
... Iated to the molecular biology of animal viruses:
maiDtain animal cell lines in tissue culture;
prepare titering virus stocks; collaborate on
research in molecular biology and biochemi.try of
animal virus .. and mamm.lian ceUs. Techniques
include nucleic acid biochemistry. bybridizatioD,
general analysis of macromolecular components of
mamm.li.n cells. A Bachelor's degree in a hasic
science and working understanding or current
research in molecular biology requi~. Experience
with tissue culture techniques, nucleic acid or pro·
tein chemistry desirable_ R79-90 (4/11)

Admin. Stoll, Programming Analyst. iD Inform.·
tioD ProcessiDg Services. Ac.demic and Research
ComputiDg Services. 10 consult with users of IBM
and HODeywell systems - CMS, OSNSl, Troll
aDd Multies; advise on applications and operating
systems; 888ist in developing consulting polici ..
and consulting tools. Bacbelor's degree or
equivalent. communications skill, and ability to
perform effectively iD an "iDterrupt-driven" at-
moophere requi~. A79.35, A79-34 (5/30)

Admin. Stofl. Systems Programmer, in the Infor-
matioD Processing Services Office to work witb a
team to support IBM 370/168 running VM/CMS
and VS1: bring up new rele .... system tailoring;
analyze prahle"",; .pply fixea, documentation and
consulting. Primary lAnguages used are Assembler.
PL/I and Fortran. A Bachelor's degree or
equivalent combination of educatioD and ex-
perience requi~. aa well as experience in one of
the above systems and in • time sharing environ-
ment. Proliciency in systems programming also re-
qui~. A79-32 (5fJO)

Sponsored Ji"fSUCh Stoff. 1+ogrom mer. luJl or
porl time. temporary. iD tbe Labor.tory for
Architecture and PlanDiDg to develop several large
data sets and assist iD aDalysis of data sets. At
least I ye.r of pnlflramming experience, experience
on 370 - CMS aDd .JCL - and in handling files OD
magnetic tape required. Fluency in Fortran also re-

quired. Knowledge of PLi desired. 3 months full
time or 6-8 months part-time. R79·136 (5/30)

Exempt. Area Food Seruice Superoisor. in the
.Food Service Dept. to supervise deliveries,
preparation work, sanitation in dishroom,
diningroom. pantry. etc.: conduct inventories.
order supplies; avail self to customers for direc-
tions, question and/or complaints; provide neces-
sary staff and provisions. as well 88 supervise
catered functions. A degree, or equivalent, in food
field required. Some technical knowledge of menu
planning and quality control and ltood interper-
son.1 skills also requi~. E79·17 (5/30)

";xempt. CN!dit and Collectio,," Manager. at the
MIT Press to administer extension of c~it to
euatomers, .nd be responsible for collection of ac·
counts receivable on c~it sal ... College degree iD
a business field prefer~. Communications skill
neceAA8ry.Position requires occasional travel. E79·
1615/:"))

A"od"mic Stall. Assocati. Librarian, to coordinate
(.'ullecticm activities in the three Science Libra,ries
and In be re8ponsible for selection and user out·
reach in all parts of the life sciences section. Will
al1W)maintain overail administrative responsibility
in the Science Library in the absence of the
ScieDce I.ibrarian. Maater's degree in Library
Science and an undergraduate degree in Chemistry
or l:IiiuhJ1iO'or three-four years of experience in a
science library required. Three to five years ex-
perience in an .cedemic Iibr.ry also required. C79-
I:' (!i/:"))

Atod.mic Stall. Asst. LibraritJn, in the ScieDce
Library tA>be respon.ible for developing .nd coor·
dinalinJ{ orientation and instructional services:
schedule and conduct tours; prepare user aids;
pl.n direclion.1 and instructioD.l signpooting.
Will .Iso be re.ponsible for preparation of
bihliuxr.phi ... perform liaison services to research
nrf(snizaciuns; serve at Science reference desk.
M.ster's dexree in Libr.ry ScieDce and two ye.rs
library experience. preferably in reference, re-
quired. (;79-1~ 15/:lO)

Library A."t. IV. in the Libraries. C.t.logue Dept.,
lu be .... pon.ible for cataloguing seriaVperiodicai
added and second copy subscriptions and con-
linuatiHns; search ror bibliographic data; revise
charxe card/pocket preparation; perform various
mis('ellaneuus duties. Accurate typing skills,
fureixn lanllu.xe f.cility and capacity for catalogu-
inj( detail required. College b.ckgrouDd .nd library
eXl,e,ience desired. B79-238 (5/J6)[
SecretQry V in tbe Electrical Engineering and
Computer Science Dept,. Crystal Physics and Op·
tical Electronics Labor.tory 10 edit propooals,
papers and reports; coordinate purcbase order re-
quisitions; monitor expenditures; type course work
and problem sets; handle a variety of duties rela~
to administrative and secretarial functions.
Technical typing skill required. Shorth.nd or dic-
taphone abilities desired. B79·278 (5130)

Secretory V to f.culty members of Ihe Sloan
School of M.n.gement's Industrial Rel.tions Sec-
tion to maintain supervisors' schedules; answer
aDd screen phones and other inqui ries; arrange
luncheons; dinners and meetings; handle travel ar-
rangements; coordin.te other secretarial workload.
Will .Iso h.Ddle publications. contributioDs and
so,me correspondence and manuscripts; monitor
runds; serve as liaison between Section and fiscal
office with regard to accounts. At least three years'
experience requi~. Good secretarial and interper-
sODal skills and .bility to set priorities also re-
qui~. B79-286 (5/30)

Secretory IV/V to the Director of the Spectography
Labor.tory to type correspondence. proposal •• Dd
papers; act as liaison between professors and
gr.duate studeDts; arr.nge tr.vel; housing and
schedule for visiting s<;ientists; screen calls;
schedule seminars and meetings; compose cor-
respoDdence; m.intain files and .ccounts. Excel·
lent organiz.tioDai and secretarial skills, and
ability to coordinate aDd follow through aD projects
requirM. MlT experience preferred. B79·282 (5/30)

Secretory IV in the Real Estate Office, Treasurer's
Office to handle mail; arrange tra~el; schedule
meetings; maintain files; prepare conespondence.
financi.l reports; type reports !lnd correspondence.
Will also m.intaiD budgets and b.ndle tenants bi/-
lings and calls; arrange repairs when necessary;
perform miscell.neous duties rela~ 10 real estate
man.ge.ment. Excellent typiDg, organizational and
interpersoDai skills, ability to use calculator aDd
pleasant telepbone manner requi~. At least 3
years office experience required. Knowledge Qf
MIT -C.mbridge area and real estate busiD'"
desired. B79-274 (5/30)

Secretory IV to two faculty members in the
Program in Science, Technology and
Society/School of Humanities .nd Social Science
to type manuscripts, rese.rch notes and cor-
respoDdence; tr.Dscribe interviews from tapes;
prepare class materials; maiDtain files and records;
organize meetings; schedule appointments; ar-
range travel. ExcelleDt typing .nd organizati.onal
akills •• bility to set priorities and maintain con-
fideDtiality of m.terials requi~. Willingness to
learn operatioDs of computer for text editing and
data eDtry also required. Knowledge of writteD
French desired. B79-287 (5/30)

Secretary IV to four faculty members iD the
Chemistry Dept. to transcribe m.chine dictation;
type correspondence, technical manuscripts. grant
propooals and course materials; schedule appoint-
ments; arrange travel; monitor accounts and
records; perform miscellaneous duties as Deces-
sary. Excellent interperson.I, organizatioDal ~Dd
technical typing sltiJls. .bility to handle ac-
counting and purchasing functions required.
Ability to draw chemical structures or williDgness
to learn also requil"'(\. 37.5 hrs/wk. B79·284 (5/30)

Secretory IV to .hree faculty members in Sloan
School's Technology and He.lth M.DagemeDt
Group tn h.ndle correspondence; type
manuscripts, propooals, questiQnDaires and reports
according to .pecific format; coordin.te research
project schedules; maDage and coordiD.te data for
computer analysis; edit maDuscriptS. Will also
work on student registration process; maintain stu-
dent records; maintain .ppointments; prepare and
arrange for duplication of course materi.ls. Good
typing required. Shorthand skills desirable. B79·
268 (5/3O)

Secretory IV in the Sea Grant College Advisory
Program which assists local communities in
m.nagementof ocean resources. Will type material
from rough draft to final form; assist in coordin.·
tion of program .cHviti .. agenda; maintaiD office
equipment aDd conference room schedule; process
public.tions request; provide backup phone aDd
secretarial support when Decessary. Excellent typo
ing and organizational skills and good phone man-
ners required. At le.st one year of experience also
required. B79-265 (5/30)

Secretary IV. pQrt-time. in the Architecture
Dept:s Creative Photography Labor.tory to han·
die correspondence; type course m.terials; ... ist in
gathering backgrouDd and technical m.terials for
teaching; c.talogue slid .. ; perform reception
duti .. ; haDdle publicity of exhibitions aDd lee· .
tures_ Excellent secret.rial skills required_
Familiarity with field of photography desired. 25-
30 hrsJwk .• M.F, 10-4, Sept.M.y. B79-276 (5/30)

Secretory IV in the Nutrition and Food ScieDce
Dept. to bne f.culty member to monitor accounts
IlDd purchasing; review m.Duscripts; type cor·
respoDdence, m.nuscripts, prop0a41s and reports;
act as liaisoD between research staff and Dept's ad-
ministrative office; maintain files; send out
reprints requ .. ~. Excellent typiDg skills, ability
to recognize priorities aDd flexibility to work over·
time requi~. Two ye,,",' experience preferred.
B79-48 (5/30)

Secretory IV; part·time. in the Mathematics Dept,
to type correspondence, -eourse notes"
mathematical materials; file: maintain records; ar· .
range travel; answer phon .. and inquiries; arrange
weekly statistics seminara. Excellent aecretarial
and orgaDizational skills aDd ability to set.

priorities requi~. At least 3 years' secretarial ex-
perience elso required. Teehnical typing and
shorthand .kills desired. 20 hraJwk., schedule
negotiable. B79-258 (DI3O)

SecN!tory IV in the ArchitecturelEngiDeeriDg/-
Construction Office. Physical Plant., to file;
answer phones; schedule meetings; process mail;
type various materiale; handle employee time
carda; perform basic accounting works; perform
miscellaneous related duites. Excellent interper-
sonal, typing and spelling skills •• bility to compooe
letters and knowledge or account aystems required.
At least 3 years secretarial experience also reo
qui~. B79·261 (5/30)

Secretory IV, port·time, to • Radiocbemistry.
Group .t the Nuclear Reactor Laboratory to type
correspondence frum verbal instructions or written
draft, proposals and reports (.ome technic.l);
organize and maintain filing system; arrange
tr.vel; schedule appointmeDts; assist in billing
procedures; perform other duties as required. Good
iDterpersonal, organizational and _ tarial .kills
(includiDg technical typing) nec ry. Several
years secret.rial experience also nec ry. 879·
269 (5/30)

Secretory IV. part-time. to • faculty member and
research group in the E.rth a.nd PlaDetary
Sciences Dept. to type correspoQdence. c1888
material. manuscripts; file; schedule .ppoint-
ments; answer phones; handle mail; monitor ac-
counts; handle routine purchases; assist in
prepar.tion of propooals and budgets; act as
liaisoD between headquarters and research group.
Excellent typing (iDcluding technical) .nd
organizational skills, ability to set priorities re-
quired. Secretari.l experience and familiarity with
accounts helpful. B79-236 (5/16)

Secretory IV for the MIT/Wellealey Upw.rd Bound
Program .n educ.tioD.1 progr.m for C.mbridge
high·school .ged youths designed to provide col·
lege motiv.tion .nd skills. Responsibilities iDclude
preparation ot' meeting materials; organizing orien~
tations; maintaining files and recordsi typtng cor·
respoDdence and managing accounts. In .ddition
to good secretarial skills, applicants must have
.bility to deal effectively $nd sensitively with in-
dividu.ls from v.ried cultur.1 and ethnic
backgrounds. Pooition also requires commute to
Wellesley College and working at th.t site during 7
week summer session. Mass. drivers license also
Dec.... ry. B79-245 (5/16)

Secretory IV. port-time, to one faculty member iD
the Politic.1 Science Dept. to type correspondence.
cI.ss materials .nd manuscripts from dictapoone
and handwritten drafts; file; schedule meetiDgs;
interact with students; anange travelj maintain
records. Excellent secretarial skills. and at least 2
years secretariaVadministrative experience or
gradu.tion from college required. KDowledge of I
or more foreign I.Dgu.ges helpful. 879-246 (5/16)

Secretory IV. in the HumaDities Dept .• Writing
Program to assist in scbeduling and developing i.n-
structioD programs. Excellent org.nizational and
secretarial skills required. Secretaria1 experience
also, required. B79·247 (5/16)

Secretory IV. in the Chemistry Dept. to handle key
requisitions, room reservations and parking assign4
ments; answer phones; assist with various rorms;
type correspondence. manuscripts, etc. Good typo
ing skill .nd good telephone manner required. At
least I year of secretarial experience also required.
B79-2'l8 (5/16)

Secretory IV in the Optical and Infrared Laser Lab
of the Physics Dept. to mODitor accouDts; haDdle
lab purchasing; prepare budgets; perfQnn miscel-
laneou. duties. Good secretarial skills nec .... ry.
Knowlege of MIT preferred. B79-251 (5/16)

Secretory III/IV in the Student Financial Aid Of·
fice to type correspondence and reports; assist in
the compilatioD of stati.tics and financi.1 d.ta;
provide inrormation and assistance to students ap-
plying for financi.1 aid; h.ndle miscell.neous ad-
ministrati"" duties. Excellent typiDg .Dd interper-
sODal skills aDd. willingness to handle. variety of
tasks required. B79-259 (5130)

SecretQry/Receptionist III, in the Gr.phic Arts
Service to h.ndle telephone .ystem; type .nd
process purchase orders; perform geDeral clerical
duties as neceassry. Will also perform secretarial
duties for the PurcbasiDg Agent, Asst. Directors
and Director. Good typing .kiII•• bility to use
calcul.tor required. High school graduatioD aIao
required. B79·255 (5/30)

Secretory/Receptionist Ill. in the Center for Inter·
national Studies to answer phones and inquiries;
sort and forward mail; address and stuff envelopes;
greet visitors; type correspondeDce. Typing skill

.and excellent iDterperson.1 skill requi~. Office
experieDce .Iso required. B79-260 (5/30)

Secretory III in the Research Laboratory of
ElectronicslDigital Signal Processing Group to 2
faculty members: type correspondeDce, technical
m8J1uscripts and course materials; maintain ap~
pointment calendar; xerox; file; answer phones and
iDquiries; arrange meetings and travel. Will also
provide b.ck up clerical support aa required. Good
secretari.1 skills, including machine transcriptioD
skiJland willingness 10 learn how to use a computer
editor requi~. NOD-smoking office. B79-280
(5130)

Section Head V in the Office of Personnel Services
to coordin.te computerized .pplicaDt now system:
route iDput .Iips through system; verify d.ta
receipt, accuracy, keypunch instructions and com-
parisoD with log book; submit processing schedule;
correct edit, upd.te and error runs. Will alsq, com-
pile statistics and assist in coordination of section
work load; provide backup support to supervisor;
perform special projects .s necessary. Experience
iDworking with statistical reports on computerized
data system required. Excellent interpersonal
skills, ability to set priorities and iDterest in super-
vision requi~. &ckgrouDd in personDel and
familiarity iwth prepar.tion of m.terial for com-
puter processiDg helpful. Some overtime m.y be
necessary. B79-273 (5130)

Admin. As.,t. V in the Center for Intern.tional
Studies to perrorm secretarial and administrative
duties: type correspondence, fin.ncial reports,
etc.; process accounting data: payroll, personnel
forms. accounts payahle .nd research proposals;
monitor account statements prepare budgets;
forecast expenditures; maintain files. Good in-
terpersonal. typing and communic.tions skills .nd
ability to. malee independent judgements requi~.
Experience in payrolls. accounting. purchasing
and personnel procedures also required. B79-234
(5/16)

Admini.,tratiue Asst. V. part-time, in the Center
for Advanced Vi.ual Studies to assist Ad-
ministrative Officer i.n project and academic 8C·

tiviti .. ; perform secretarial duties (type. answer
phones. etc.); h.ndle .ccounts; perform some
edilori.1 duties. Excellent secretarial and interper-
sunal skill. and .bility to solve problems requi~.
F.miliarity with the arts d.. irable. Familiarity
with MIT prefer~. M-F, 9-1. Applicants must
have flexibility to work additional hours when
nec .... ry. B79·~49 (5/16)

7"'hnicol A... t. V to .upport 2 workiDg groups in
the Artificial Intelligence Labor.tory: produce
documentary films relating to visual perceptionj
operate photowriter. Strong b.ckground in
phutography and film m.king aDd knowledge of
photowriter required. Ability to le.rn 10 write sim·
pie LISP pnlflrams and desire to learn about LISP
Project .Iso required. Knowledge of
pyschology/phy.iology of visual perceptioD prefer-
red. 4() hra/wk. B79·25(} (5/16)

Technical II/ultrotor IV iD the Re ... rch
Labor.tory ofElectronicoto produce camera-re.dy
iJIu.trations from rough sketch .. for uoe in journal
articl .. , progress reports, slid .. , etc. ExperieDce
with Leroy, other drafting equipmeDt IlDd ability
to do free-band drawings requi~_ Willingness to
take directions from • variety 01 people .Iso re-
quired. B79·279 (5/30)

Sr. Clerlr IV in Information Processing Services to
asaist in the operetien of a publications book store:
order, receive and sell materials over- the counter;
distribute materials internally. Will use a com-
puterized inventory cont.rol sy8tem, mailing
system and text editing system. 879·184 (DI3O)

Editorial A ... t. IV to assist a faculty member in the
Research Laboratory of Electronics in preparing
scholarly articles and books; handle extensive cor-
respondence; maintain archives, library and
related filee. Experience in bibliographic and
editorial work required. Some training in
linguistics aDd Siavistics. Ability to speak Russi.n,
r...nch and Germ.n .nd typing skill also requi~_
B79-271 (5/30)

Sr. Clerk IV in Physical Plant/BuildiDg Oper.tions
10 handle Job Order System; provide clerical sup·
port in the Preventive Maintenance Program; as-
sist in scheduling .nd planning work for
Mechanical Shops. High school gradu.tion re-
quired. Good typing, filiDg and iDterpersonai skills
also required. Operation elperience in a similiar
environment d.. i~. B79·266 (5/30)

Editorial Asst. IV. temporary. in the Industrial
Li.ison Progr.m to 888ist in the preparation of the
Di ...ctory of CurreDt Research: coordin.te and
organize ipcoming co,rrespondence; maintain
records .nd files; work clooely with Editor. staff
and publisher iD prep.ration/typing of
m.Duscript: proofre.d galleys; org.nize distrihu-
tion of final product. Good organizational, com-
munications and typing skill and ability 10 struc-
ture workload to meet publicatioD timetable re-
quired. Temporary through J.n., 1980. B79-277
(5/30)

AccoUltting Clerk IV in Graphic Arts Service 10
haDdle all accounts p.y.ble functions, job billings
and rel.ted clerical duties. Good math aDd in-
terperson.1 skills. and .bility to oper.te calculator
requi~. Accounting or busin ... school graduate
in three yeara of applic.ble experience also reo
quired. B79-24Q (5/16)

Technical Typist IV. porl-time, in the Researcb
Laboratory of Electronics to type manuscripts;
verify footnotes and refereDces; edit manuscripts
for proper grammar and form.t. Excellent English
and technic.1 typiDg skills required. B79·244 (5/16)

Clerk/Searcher JIJ. in the Libraries Microreproduc-
tion Laboratory to receive and fill requests for
microftlm and photocopy services; type invoices;
file; retrieve requested m.terials from braDch
libraries. Typing skill, command of English re-
quired. Bookkeeping .ki/lti helpful. B79-283 (5/30)

Clerh III. Data Librarian, in the Information
Processing Services Office/Administrative Com-
puting Services to issue d.ta files as requi~;
maintain data files; J*rform procedures necessary
to transfer backup files to, .Dd retreive from. alter-
nate storage sites, operate files purging system;
perform standard Iibr.ry operating procedures. At
least 6 months data processing experience re-
quired. 4() hrs./wk. B79·256 (5/30)

Data Entry Uperator III in Information Processing
Service. Office/Administr.tive Computing Ser-
vices to operate data entry equipment; enter
routine data; punch card. from previously coded
data or from data requiring application of routine
codes; operate verifier in checking operations.
Basic tr.iDing in tbe oper.tion of data entry equip.
ment required. B79·257 (5/30)

Clerk III in the Medical Depl.'s Record Room to
pull and tile medical records .s requested; dis-
p.tch records to proper station; file a variety of
materials; assist with maintenance of patient in-
dex tile aDd periodic purging of active fiI.. ; trace
records; answer pboDes; occasion.lly perform
special projects. Speed, accur.cy and .bility bl
work as a team and physical stamina to stand on
feet .11 d.y requi~. Office experieDce with
demonstrated success with varied clerical tasks
also neceassry. 37.5 hrs../wk. E79-270 (5/30)

Sr. Clerk III, part-time, in the Clinic.1 Research
Center to maintain admissions and discharge
p.perwork; chart patient data; upd.te com-
puterized records; answer phones; prepare various
forms; type correspondence. Strong organization
and iDterpersonal skills, and at least 1 ye.r's ex·
perience requi~. TypiDg skill also required. 879-
177 (5/30)

Keypunch Uperotory III in the Comptroller's Ac-
couDting Office to be responsible for data entry of
all accounting systems: create magnetic tapes;
retrieve data from tape to upd.te on correct d.ta.
Ability to m.int.in batch balanc .. and to verify all
data required. Two to three years experience on
Data-Entry systems (p ... ferably on Inforex) also re-
quired. 879·241 (5/16)

Clerk /Messenger Will in the Energy Laboratory to
operate and maintain Xerox machine and records;
order supplies; provide messenger service on
campus; meter and poot mail; perform general
clerical duties. Good interpersonal .kills required.
Poeition iDvolves a substantial amQunt of in·
door/outdoor walking. Typing ability would help to
expand cleric.l duti ... B79·239 (5/16)

Clerk/Messenger II in the Office of Sponso~
Programs to perform messenger duites on campus;
handle mail; maintain xerox machines; file;
prepare summary account stataments; type lists
and letters; perform miscellaneous clerical duties.
Typing skill requi~. B79-272 (5130)

Clerk/Messenger II. temporary, in the Dept. of
M.terials Science and EngiDeering to handle
general clerical duties; xerox; deliver and pick-up
materi.ls. Clerical sltills required. Temporary for I
year. 40 hrs./wk. B79-285 (5130)

Clerh/Typi,t II. part-time, iD the Medical Depart-
ment's Health Information and Education Office
to .nswer phones; type v.rious projects; perform
miscell.neous clerical duti ... Good typiDg skills
and good telephone manner required. Office ex-
perience desired. M-F 15 hours/week. 2-5 B79-243
(5/16)

Hourly. Plum ber. in the Physic.1 PI.nt Dept. to
maintain complete plumbing systems including
air, gas, and vacuum systems. Ability to work rrom
blueprints. specificatlons, verbal instructions Of
sketches. Mass. State License and five years ap-
plic.ble experience required. Will be required to
work' an irregular schedule and must be avail.ble
to wo,k all shifts as necessary. H79-77 (5/30)

Hourly. Bu., I'er.,on. port·time, in the F.culty Club
to bus tr.ys of dishes to kitchen; unload tr.ys into
dishwasher; assist in arr.nging tabl .. and chairs
1'0' special functions. Experience helpful. Must he
at least 18 years of .ge. 20 hrs./wk. M.F. II.m-
;lpm. H79-45. PositioDs include possible weekend
work.

Hoorly, 7'chnicion B (Electronic). at the B.tes
Line.r Accelerator, Middleton. MA, Laboratory
10' Nucle.r Science to construct circuitry from
schemalics. .nd provide general assistance iD
laboratory and research work; operate experimen-
t.l .nd technical equipment. Gr.duation from. 2
year (day) technic.l school. or equivalent ex-
perience. required. Familiarity with TIL logic is
desir.ble. H79·75 (5/16)

The following pooitions were still available at Tech
Talk deadliDe. The date following ea.ch position is
the date of the moot receDt Tech Talk in which the
pooition waa described.

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF:
A77-3. AdmiD. Staff. Systems Programmer. in-

formation Processing Services (2/16)
A79-9, Admin. Staff, Mechaniclll EngiDeeringWW .
A79-13. Admin. Staff, Alumni Regional Director

(Southeaat). Alumni Association (3114)
A79-15, Admin. Staff. Industrial LiaisoD Officer,

Industrial Li.i""D Program (3/21)
A79-18, Admin. Staff, Business Manager, DeaD

for Student Affain (5/2)
A79-19, AdmiD. Staff, Sr. ApplicatioIlll Program-

mer, Information Processing Services (5/2)

A79-2O, Admin. Staff, Admin. Officer, Lab of
Architecture and Planning (5/2)

A79-21, Admin. Staff, Asst. Equal Employment
Opportunity Officer, Office of Vice President of
Admlnistr.tion and Personnel (5/9)

A79·22, Admin. Staff. Technical Writer, Infor-
maticn Proc ... ing Services (5/9)

A79-24, Admin. Staff. Programming Analyst,
part-time, Information Processing Services (5/16)

A79-25. Admin. Staff', Programming Analyst, In-
formation Processing Services (5/16)

SPONSORED RESEARCH STAFF:
R77 -53, Spons. Res. Staff, Res_ Lab of

Electronics (4/1~)
R77-91. Spon •. Rea. Staff. Sr. Acceleralor

Physicist, Lab for Nuclear Science (5118)
R77-137, Spons_ Re•. Staff. Experimental

Physicist, B.tes Linear Accel. (8131)
R77-2'.18. Spons. Res. Staff, Plasm. Phyaiciat.

Rea. Lab of Electronics (1/4)
R78-58, Spans. Res. Staff, N.tioDai Magnet Lab

(4/12)
R78-93, Spons. Res. Staff. Res. EngiDeer. Civil

Engineering (5/10)
R78.103, Spons. Res. Staff. Lab for Nuclear

Science (0/31)
R78-105, Spons. Res. Staff. Temp.. Lab for

Nucle.r Science (5/a,t)
R78-1l7. Spons. Res. Staff. Temp., Economica

17/12)
R78·135, SPODJI. Res. Staff, Researcb Lab of

Electronics (7126)
R78-145. Spona. Rea. Starf, Electronics

Engineer, Lab for Computer Science (8/16)
R78-161. Spons. Rea. Staff. Engr. Asst.. Centar

for M.terial Science (8/30)
R78-168, Spons. Res. Staff, Programmer, Center

for Sp.ce Rese.rch (8130)
R78-207, Spons. Res. Staff. Applied Magnetism

Reseach. National Magnet Lab (9/27)
R78.208, Spans. Res. St.ff, Postdoct"r.1

Research, Nculear Materi.ls, Nuclear Reactor
(9/27)

R78-209, Spans. Rea. Staff. Po.tdoctoral
Research, Nuclear Materials. Nuclear Reactor
(9/27)

R78-217, SPODJI.Res. taff, Research Associate.
Civil EngiDeering (10/18)

R78-228, Spons. Res. Staff, Research Engineer,
tempoary. Energy Lab (10/18)

R78-246, Spons. Res. Staff, Systems Program-
mer. Lab for Computer ScieDce (llfl)

R78·253, Spon •. Res. Staff. Digital Engineer,
Research Lah of Electronics (11/15)

R78-268, Spons. Res. Staff. Tech. Asst., Biology
(12/6)

R78-276, Spans. Res. Staff, ElectroD
Microscopist, Center for Materials 'Science .'I:
Engineering (12113)

R78-279, Spons. Res. Staff. ElectroQ Micl'\lOCopy
Engineer, Material cience and En,gineering
(12113)

R78-285, Spans. Res. Staff. Accelerator
Physicist. Lab for Nuclear Science (12113)

R78-286. Spons. Res. Staff. Systems Program.
mer. Lab for Compute' Science (12/13)

R78-305. Spons. Rea. Staff. Theoretical Pla.m.
Physicist. Plasma Fusion Center (1/10)

R78-31J6.307. 308. Spons. Res. Staff. Lab~ratory
for lnformati,;-n and Decision Systems (1110)

R78-3 II, 312. Spons. Res. Staff, Lab for Com-
puter Science (1/10)

R78·315. Spans. Res. Staff. Experimental
Plasm. Physicist. N.tional Magnet Laboratory
(1/10)

R79·4, 5. 6. 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, Spons. Res. Staff.
Postdoctoral Re.e.rch. Center for' Theoretical
Py.ics (1/17)

R79-14, Spons. Rea. Staff. superconducting
m.gnet rese.rch. ation.l Magnet Laboratory
(1/24)

R79-17, Spons. Res. Staff. Experimental
Physics. N.tion.1 Magnet Lab (1124)

R79-19, Spons. Res. Staff. temporary, Centedor
Transportation Studies (1/24)

R79-21, Spons. Res. Staff. Rese.rch Scientist.
Energy La b (1/24)

R79-22. Spon.. Res. Staff. Lab for Nuclear
Science (217)

R79-24. Spons. Res. StatT, Research Associate.
Heterocyclic Chemist. Chemistry (3f7)

R79-27, 28. 29, Spons. Res. Staff, Transportation
Systems, Center for Transportation Studies (2114)

R79-38. Spons. Res. Staff. Policy Analyst.
Energy Labor.tory (2128)
. R79-43, Spans. Res. Staff. L.bor.lory for
Nuclear Science (2116)
: R79-55, Spons. Rea. Staff, Research Scien-
tistJEnginee" Energy Lab (5/2)

R79~, Spons. Res. Staff, Programmer. part-
time, Earth .nd Planetary Sciences (3/21)

R79-72, Spans. Res. Staff. M.gnet De.igD
Engineer. N.tional Magnet Laboratory (4!U)

R79-74, Spons. Res. Staff, Technical Asat.,
Biology (4/11)

R79-75, R79-76. Spons. Res. Staff, Research
EngiDeerlDesign Engineer, Energy Laboratory
(4/11)

R79-78. Spons. Res. Staff, Rese.rch Associate.
Dept of Nutrition .nd Food Science (4/11)

R79-89, Spons. Res. Staff, Res. Assoc., Earth &
PI.netary (4/18)

R79-90, Spons. Res. Staff. Tech. Asat., Center
for Cancer Research (4/18)

R79-91, Spons. Res. Staff, Tecb. Asst. Biology
(4/18)

R79-92, Spons. Rea. Staff, Res. Assoc. Materials
Science & Engineering (4/18)

R79-95. Spons. Res. Staff. Scientific Program-
mer, Earth and Planetary ScieDce (4/25)

R79-97, Spons. Res. Staff. Technical Aaat.,
Arteriosclerosis Center (4125)

R79·98, Spons. Res. Staff. Center for Cancer
Research (4/25)

R79-99. Spons. Res. Staff, Programmer, Energy
Lab (4/25)

R79·IOO. Spons. Res. Staff. Associate Group
Leader, Lab for Nuclear Science (4/25)

R79-104, SpoDS. Res. Staff, EDergy Lab (5/2)
R79-105, Spons_ Res. Staff. Rsearch Associate,

Meteorology Dept. (5/2)
R79-106. R79-107. Spons. Res. Staff. Experimen-

tal Plasma Physici.t. National M.gnet Laboratory
(519)

R79-11i. Spons. Res. Staff. Research.AllSOCiate,
M.teri.ls Science .nd Engineering (5/9)

R79-1I2, Spon •. Res. Staff. Rese.rch Associ.te,
Maleri.ls Science and Engineering (519)

R79-114, Spans. Res. Staff, Program-
merlEngineer. Architecture (5/9)

R79-1l6. Spons. Res. Staff. Scientific Program.
mer, Earth and Planetary Sciences (5/16)

R79·1l7. Spons. Res. Staff, Rese.rch Associ.te,
E.rth .nd Planelary Sciences (5/16)

ACADEMIC:
C78·17, Ac.d. Staff, Research Associate (7/12)
C78-~6, Acad. Staff, Librarian, He.d, OCLC/LC

Cataloguing Section, Libraries (9/20)
C78-38, Ac.demic Staff. Asst. Rotch Librarian,

Rotch Library (1/10)
C79-6, Academic St.ff. A.st. Engineering

Libr.rian, Engineering Libr.ry (4/25)
C79-7, Ac.demic St.ff. Associate Director of

Libraries (5/9)
C79·8, Academic Staff, Technical lnatructor,

Plysics Dept. (5/9)

EXEMPT:
E78-35, Exempt. Tech. Suparvi80r, Physical

Plant/l'elecommunications (8/16)
E79-2, Exempt. Foreman, Physical Plant (217)
E79-7, Exempt. Training Supervioor, Physical

Plant (2/28)
E79-9, Exempt. Nurse. Clinical Research Center

(4/11)
E79-12, Exempt, Laboratory MaDager,

Aeron.utics aDd AstroDautics (5/2)
E79-15. Exempt. WriterlEditor. Center lor

Transportation Studies (5/16)
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Davey Wins'
Commuter Race

Kent Davey, MIT graduate student
in electrical engineering and compu-
ter science, won the first annual
Boston Commuter Marathon in
mid-May riding a lO-speedbike from
Wellesley Town Hall to the State
House in Boston in 45minutes.

The marathon was organized by
Ann Rappaport, an MIT alumna and
now an engineer with the state
Department of Environmental Quali-
ty Engineering, to point up the need
for alternative commuting methods
to downtown Boston.

Among other cyclists in the race
was James R. Melcher, professor of
electrical engineering at MIT.
BIWl>EKLY:

B78·511, Sec. IV, Sloan School (9113)
B7 -573. Sec. V. Dept. of Material Science and

Engineering (9/13) •
B78-658, See. IV, Lab for Nuclear Science (l1/8)
678-693. Sec. IV. Center for Policy Alternatives

(11/22)
878-755. Admin. Asst. V. Nuclear Engineering

(4/25) .
879-23. Sec. U1/IV. Office of Sponsored

Programs (d 1/24)
879-40. Sec. III1lV. Lab for Computer Science

(5/91
679-87. Sec. IV.V, Urban Studies and Planning

, (3/7)

879·110. Clerk Typist IV, Center for Space
Research (:l!14)

B79·151. Sec. IV, Industrial Liaison Program
l5tl)

B79-152, ·ec. WIlV. Materials Science and
Engineering (4/11)

679-163, ec. JJMV. Undergraduate Physics Of-
fice (4/11 1

879-164. See.IIVIV, part-ume.jemporary, Dean
for tudent AlTairs (4/11)

879-165. Jr. Programmer V, Laboratory for In-
formation and Decision Systems (4/11)

679-167. Sec JII, Medical Dept. (4/11)
B79-16'9,Tech. Asst. IV. Psychology Dept. (4/1 il
B79.172. Sec. IV. Mechanical Engineering (4/18)
B79·179, ·ec. IV. Material Science and

Engineering (4/18J
B79-181. '00. IV. ational Magnet Laboratory

(4/18)
879-183, Sec. IV. National Magnet Laboratory

(4/18)
879-1 ,Sec. Ill. Energy Lab (4/25)
B79-1 6. Sec. III, Materials cience and

Engineering (4flfi)
B79·187, Sec. IIJ. Phy ical Plant (4/25)
879-188. Accounting Asst. V, Comptrollers Ac·

counting Office (4/25)
B79-191, ec. IV. Division for Study and

Research in Education (4/25)
679·194. Cashier W. Food Service (4/25)
B79-197, Ir. Clerk IV, Sloan School (4/25)
879-2O'l, See. IV, Office of tbe Chancellor (512)
879-203, Sec. IV, Sloan School (5/'2)
B79-205, See. IV. Mathematics (512)
679,2(>6. Sec. IV. Aeronautics and Astronautics

(5/2)
B79-:!08. Tech. Asst. V, Psychology (5/2)

879-209. See. 11MV, Electrical Engineering and
Computer Science (512)

879-210. See. IV, Earth and Planetary Sciences
(5/2)

879-212. Sec. IV. MIT Associates Program (519)
B79-214, Sec. III, . ational Magnet Laboratory

(5/9)
879-215. Sec. IV. Linguistics and Philosophy

IIWI
H79-tt9. Sr. Clerk Ill, Medica! Dept. (5/9)
B79-22 1, 'ec. V. Psychology (5/9)
879-t2'l. Sr. Clerk IV. Physical Plant (5/9)
879·2'l4. Lib. Asst. III, part-time. Rotch Library

I5/1 liI-
B7\1-227. Sec, IV, Industrial Liaison Program

(5/161
1179-2'18. Sec. IV, Medical Dept.. Psychiatric

Service (~/16)
879·2:J2. Sec. V, Mechanical Engineering (5/16)
B79-2:I:I, Clerk IV. MIT Press (5/16)

HOURLY:
H78-106. Hourly. Sr. Technician (Electronic).
athmal Magnet Lah (8/16) .
H78-11l4. Hourly. Technician A. Lab for Nuclear

Heience (1216)
H78-207, Hourly. Tech. A, Energy Laboratory

O/'W
H79-26. Hourly. WaiterIWlritr ess, Faculty Club

(:1m
H79-:l:l. Hourly, Technician A. (Electronic).

Chemi.'try (4/11)
H79-40. Hourly. 'Instrument Systems

Worker, Physical Plant (4/11)
H79-44. Hourly. Second Cook, Food Service

(~tll
H79-~8. Hourly. Technician 8, Research

Laboratory of Electronics (5/9)
H79-6!l, H79-69, H79-70, H79·71, H79-72, Hour-

Iy. Custodian. Physical Plant (5/2)

The following positions have been FILLED since
the last issue of Tech Talk:
B79·199
879-218
879-2'23
879·217
H79-74
879-231
A79-l!
879-t96
H79·70
879-204
C79-5
879-216
R78-284
H79-2ti
H78-119
H78-2ll:1
H7s·IOCI
IH9-t29
B,9-<!lJ7
H79-289
(cancelled)
H,9-:J4
H79-1l4
H79·79
H77·161
tcancetledj
(',11-9
879-199
879-24t
E79-14
E79-5 Exempt
B79-132
B79-:IJO.
R78-104
B79·t13

Tech. Asst. V
Clerk III
Lib. Asst. V
Sec. IV
Hourly
Lib. Asst. III
Admin. Staff
Sec. IV
Hourly
Sr. Clerk IV
Acad, Staff (cancelled)
Sec. IJIIlV
Spons. Res. Staff
Spons. Res. Staff
Spons. Res. taff
Spons. Res. Staff
Spons. Res. Staff
Sec. V
Sec. V

Spone. Res. Staff

Hourly
Spons. Res. Staff
Spons, Res. Staff

Spons. Res. Staff

Acad. Staff
Tech. Asat. V
Admin. Asst V
EJ:empt

Sec III
See IV
Spons. Res. Staff

. Sec. IV

The followin~ positions are on HOLD pending
fu rther decision:
H79-61,
R79·58
E79·12
A78-6'7
C79-4
B79-155
879-2:10
879-195
C79·9
H79-61

Hourly
Spons. Res. Staff
Exempt
Admin. Staff
Acad. Staff
Payroll Clerk In
Sec.IV{V
Tech. Asat. 1V
Acad. Staff
Hourly
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luiS At

113th Commencement'
('olltillu('d Irnm pal{(' I)

bearing a four-foot golden mace
that is the symbol of MIT's aca-
demic authority will be the
president of the 66,OOO-member
MIT Alumni Association.

This year's chief marshal, Mr.
Joe F. Moore, is a 1952graduate of
MIT in chemical engineering who
is now Rresident of Bonner &

The Class of '79 has invited
the entire MIT community to
celebrate their "Last Tango"
on Sunday, June 3, from 8pm
until midnight in the Student
Center.

A rock band, the Forma-
tions, will play in the Sala de
Puerto Rico, while swing
music by Ken Reeves and his
Orchestra will prevail in Lob-
dell. Free hor d'oeuvres and a
cash bar also will be avail-
able.

Tickets are $4 each and may
be obtained by calling Carole
or Debbie at 494-8652.Commu-
nity friends of members of the
Class of 1979 are especially
encouraged to attend the com-
mencement eve dance.

Moore Associates, Inc., a major
Houston, Tex., consulting and
service firm in the petrochemical
industry.

Marching with Mr. Moore will be
the sections for principals and
honored guests: President
Wiesner; Howard W. Johnson,
Chairman of the MIT Corporation,
the Institute's governing body;
Chancellor Paul E. Gray; Gover-
nor Edward J. King, who, as
governor of the Commonwealth, is
an ex officio member of the
Corporation; Cambridge Mayor
Thomas W. Danehy; Dr. James R.

Killian, Jr., former MIT President
and Chairman of the Corporation
and now Honorary Chairman; and
the Reverend Scott Paradise,
Episcopal chaplain at MIT, who
will present this year's invocation.

They will be followed by deans,
members of the Corporation, the
faculty and, in the place of honor,
the graduates themselves. Of the
1,650 seniors and graduate stu-
dents who will be receiving de-
grees this June, more than 1,400
have chosen to take part in Com-
mencement. They include some
800 seniors and 600 graduate stu-
dents receiving advanced degrees.

The graduates will be led by
their officers. For graduating
seniors this year, all class officers
are women: Marcia H. Grabow, a
physics major from Bloomfield
Hills, Mich., president; Carole S.
Ruegsegger, a biology major from
Bronxville, NY., vice president;
and Sharon Lowenheim, a mathe-
matics major from Rego Park,
NY., secretary-treasurer. Leading
the graduate students will be the
president of the Graduate Student
Council, Fernando Cruz-Villalba of
Cambridge, who will receive the
master of city planning degree.

Another highlight of this year's
Commencement will be the variety
of music and musical groups. A
brass choir conducted by Herbert
J. Philpott will be seated on the
steps of the 77 Massachusetts
Avenue entrance to MIT and pro-
vide music for the processional
there. The 45-member Oliver Cho-
rale, John S. Oliver conducting, .
and an 18-member Brass Ensem-
ble conducted by John D. Corley,
Jr., will provide processional,
recessional and interlude music in
Killian Court during the Gradu-
ation Exercises themselves.

Jordan J. Baruch To Speak
At '79 Technology Day

rCuutinued [rnru pal{(' I)

gineering and the American Aca-
demy of Arts and Sciences.

The panelists for the School of
Engineering afternoon program,
and the subjects they will discuss,
are:

Dr. James M. utterback, re-
search associate in the Center for
Policy Alternatives, "What Do We
Know About the Innovative Indus-
try?"; Dr. Thomas J. Allen, Jr.,
professor of organizational psy-
chology and management, "How
Innovation Happens"; Dr. Myron
Tribus, professor of engineering
and director of the Center for
Advanced Engineering Study,
"The Industrial Perspective",
Dr. Robert C. Seamans, Jr., dean of
the School of Engineering, Henry
R. Luce Professor of Environment
and Public Policy and former head
of the US Energy Research and
Development Administration,
"The Governmental View," and
Dr. J. Herbert Hollomon, Japan
Steel Industry Professor of En-
gineering, director ef the Center
for Policy Alternatives and former
Assistant Secretary of Commerce
for Science and Technology,
"What Can and Should We Do?"

The School of Science panelists,
and their subjects, will be:

Dr. Malcolm L. Gefter, professor
of biochemistry, "Research in
DNA Biochemistry and the Chemi-
cal Basis of Regulation of Gene
Expression"; Dr. Ali Javan,
Francis Wright Davis Professor of
Physics, "Research in Design of
Lasers and Their Use in Scientific
Inquiry"; Dr. M. Nafi Toksoz, pro-
fessor of geophysics and director
of the George R. Wallace, Jr., Ge0-
physical Observatory, "Research
on Earthquakes and Earthquake
Prediction," and Dr. George M.
Whitesides, Arthur Clay Cope Pro-
fessor of Chemistry, "Research on
Organic Synthesis Using Cell-free
Enzymes." .

Technology Day will begin with a
continental breakfast for alumni in
the Sala de Puerto Rico at the Stu-
dent Center at Bam. There will be a
memorial service in the MIT Chap-
el at 11:35~The reunion classes will
present their class gifts at a
luncheon in the Rockwell Cage be-
ginning at 12:15pm. Massachusetts
Gov. Edward J. King, who as
governor is an ex-officio member
of the MIT Corporation, will
address the alumni at the
luncheon. The day will conclude
with a reception from 5 to 6 pm in
Walker Memorial.

Dr. L.N. Scaturro
Dr. Louis S. Scaturro, 28, assis-

tant professor of nuclear engin-
eering, died unexpectedly of a
heart attack Wednesday, May 16,
at his home in North Andover.

Professor Scaturro was a mem-
ber of MIT's Plasma Fusion Cen-
ter. Researchers there are work-
ing to develop a controlled fusion
reaction that would provide almost
Iimitless energy using readily
available fuels. He was considered
to be a pioneer in his particular
field-c-the study of the details of
power loss from plasmas, the hot
fuels inside fusion devices. His
recent work in this area had gained
him national attention.

A native of Brooklyn, NY., Pro-
fessor Scaturro was graduated
from Brooklyn Technical High
School and received his BS degree
in 1972 from Cooper Union for the
Advancement of Science and Art in
New York City. He received the
PhD in plasma physics from Col-

umbia University in June 1976and
immediately joined the faculty at
MIT. .

He is survived by his wife, Joyce
(Basile) Scaturro, and a son,
Louis, eight months old, of North
Andover; his parents, Albert and
Anne Scaturro of Brooklyn, NY.,
and a sister, Mrs. Nanette Caruso,
also of Brooklyn.

Jacob Newman
Jacob Newman, a stock clerk at

Lincoln Laboratory from 1963until
his retirement in 1975,died May 17,
at the age of 69.

Mr. Newman, who lived in Read-
ing, is survived by his wife, Anne
(Youdivitz) Newman; three sons,
Edward Newman of Windham,
NH., Arnold Newman of Law-
rence, and Steven Newman of
Melrose; a daughter, Lois Li-
berman of Columbus, Ohio; two
brothers, Murray Newman of Win-
chester and Samuel Newman of
Revere, and 10 grandchildren.

Ms. and Mr. Mallard (left to right) have a dip in the MIT Chapel moat.
Rumor bas it tbat they are raising a brood of ducklings on tbe campus but
photojournalist Calvin Campbell was unable to locate the young ones.

Associate Professor
« 'ontinued from page s)

graphy Laboratory, has been en-
gaged in an experiment utilizing
photography as a means of therapy
for the handicapped. She received
the BA from Wheaton College (Ill)
and the MFA from the Rhode Is-
land School of Design. She was
appointed an assistant professor in
1976.

Derek RoweD, Mechanical En-
gineering, of Needham Heights.
Professor Rowell is a researcher in
the field of rehabilitation engin-
eering, which employes technology
and knowledge of psychophysical
factors to help the handicapped.
He holds the BE (966) and PhD
(970) in electrical engineering
from the University of Canterbury,
New Zealand. He was an Office of
Sponsored Programs research en-
gineer at MIT in 1973-76and has
been director of the Sensory Aids
Evaluation and Development Cen-
ter since 1975.He was appointed an
assistant professor in 1976and has
been technical director of MIT's
Joint Computer Facility since 1978.

Edward I. Solomon, Chemistry,
of Cambridge. Professor Solomon
is a physical inorganic chemist
with specific interest in bio-
inorganic chemistry, surface
chemistry and catalysis, and in the
electronic structure and spectro-
scopy of transition metal com-
plexes, He received the BS from
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
(968) and the PhD (1972) from
Princeton University. Professor
Solomon continued his studies as a
postdoctoral fellow at the HC
0rsted Institute at the University
6f Copenhagen, Denmark 0973-74)
and then as an NIH postdoctoral
fellow at the California Institute of
Technology 0974-75). He was
appointed an assistant professor in
1975 and awarded an Alfred P.
Sloan Research Fellowship
0976-77>'

Stephen G. Steadman, Physics,
of Somerville. Professor Stead-
man, an experimental nuclear
physicist who has made significant
contributions to the understanding
of the collision of complex nuclei,
received the BS in physics from the
University of Rochester (1964) and
the PhD in physics from Rutgers
University (1969>.He was a senior
research associate at MIT in
1972-74and guest scientist at the
Max Planck Institute for Nuclear
Physics at Heidelberg, Germany,
in 1974-75. He was appointed an
assistant professor in 1975.

Chong Soak Paik Sung, Ma-
terials Science and Engineering, of
Lexington. Professor Sung is a
polymer scientist who works on
biomaterials and on the structure-
property relationship in a number
of modern polymers of potential
importance in advanced engineer-
ing. She also works in surface
analysis of the polymers and inter-
faces. She received the BS in
textile engineering from Seoul
National University, South Korea
(1968), the SM in polymeric ma-
terials from the Polytechnic Insti-
tute of Brooklyn (969) and the
PhD in polymer chemistry from
the Polytechnic Institute of
Brooklyn (1972). She became an
assistant professor in 1976.

Toyoicbi Tanaka, Physics, of
Newton. Professor Tanaka, an
experimental condensed matter
physicist whose work is directed
toward understanding the prop-
erties of complex substances,
received the BS (1968), MS (970)
and DSc (972) in physics, all from
the University of Tokyo, Japan. He
was on the Office of Sponsored Re-
search staff in 1972-75and was ap-
pointed an assistant professor in
1975. .

Harry L. Tuller, Materials Sci-
ence and Engineering, of Wel-
lesley. Professor Tuller, whose re-
search concentrates on ceramic
materials with special optical or
electrical properties, received all
his degrees from Columbia Univer-
sity. They are the BS (1966) and
MS (1967) in electrical engineering
and the ScD in solid state science
and .engineering (1973>' He was a
research associate at the Tech-
nion-Israel Institute of Technology
in 1974-75and was appointed an as-
sistant professor at MIT in 1975.

J. Kim Vandiver, Ocean Engin-
eering, of Lexington. Professor
Vandiver's area of emphasis is
offshore engineering pertinent to
the petroleum industry, to military
systems and to other possible
industrial activities such as deep
ocean mining and ocean energy
conversion. He received the BS in
engineering from the Harvey
Mudd College of Science and En-
gineering (968) the SM from MIT
0969) and the PhD (975) in ocean-
ographic engineering from MIT,
and the Woods Hole Oceanogra-
phic Institute. He was appointed an
assistant professor in 1975and was
Doherty Professor of Ocean
utilization in 1976-78.

Stepben A. Ward, Electrical En-
gineering and Computer Science,
of West Roxbury. Professor Ward,
whose professional field is com-
puter systems engineering focus-
ing currently on real-time SYSc
terns, received the SB (1966), SM
(1969) and PhD (1974) in electrical
engineering from MIT. He was ~
appointed an assistant professor in
1974.

Martha W. Weinberg, Political
Science, of Brookline. Professor
Weinberg is a specialist in
American politics, state and local
politics, and public policy. She
received the BA in government
from Smith College (1967), the MA
in political science from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin (1969) and the
PhD from Harvard University. She
was assistant to the Massachusetts
Secretary of Human Services in
1972-73. She was appointed' an
assistant professor in 1975.

John L. Wilson, Civil Engineer-
ing, of Wellesley. Professor Wil-
son's research covers a broad
spectrum in the area of ground-
water hydrology, including the
basic fluid mechanics of ground-
water movement, the mathe-
matical modeling of groundwater
systems and the planning and
management of groundwater use.
AU his degrees are in civil 0

engineering, the BCE from the
Georgia Institute of Technology
(968), and the 8M (1970), CE
(970) and PhD (1974) from MIT.
He was appointed an assistant pro-
fessor in 1974.


